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SUPERVISORS WILL BE BUSY money in thc venture and ihe ppo- 

ple havo, with the exception of two

Hut Forty Days Allowed Them to ' townships along the line* voted
them all they asked. Now if they

TO ATTACK NICHOLSON LAW1 LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Put Highways in Repair.

Begijinnnig May 1, road super

visors throughout, the country will 

get busy and have forty days under 

the law in which to put the high

ways in repair. They will receive 

$.1.50 per d&y and must keep the 

rural route roads in good condition 

or give up a year’s salary in the 

payment of fines. Road tax work 

must be done before December 1. 

or be in cash, as on this date a list

Saloonist Organization Says New 

Laws Conflict W ith Old.

From various sources it is learn-

are net already in touch with capi

tal to put the line through in a busi

ness like wav, they should <lo that),si that the saloon men. through 

at once. The people want this 

line, want it badly, and all who 

look at it say it is snrley a most 

promising line as a money maker.

Therefore, let us hope that we 

will have no cheap johti briggling 

done by the Wabash-Iiochcster 

company. Instead, now that wo

their state organization, are pre

paring to make a new test of the j 

Nicholson saloon law, looking it.s 

abrogation, the claim being made 

Lhat the passage of ihe new liquor 

laws renders tho Nicholson bill in

effective as to the liquor laws pass

ed l>v the last legislature repeals

Happenings of the Past Week in 

Culver and Vicinity.

Everybody is busy.

Signs of prosperity everywhere. 

Plenty of work for those who 

wish it.

Henry Haag, of k’ewanna. was!WABASH HIGH WAS TOO EASY 

in town Mondav. i ---

Culver is making numerous im

provements this spring.

Walter Hand has rented the 

Henry Haag house and will move 

at once.

I ’rias Menser has purchased the 

lot east of A. Hays’ residence and

Sumner Wiseman went to Fort intends to build soon.

Wayne Monday.

I']veu tho croakers are not croak

ing so loud as usual.

P. 13. Young went to Frankfort

have voted all the subsidy asked, con Hiding liquor bill, and it is on business rlnesady.

names are upon this list can got 

credit for their work when they go

and 'lot us have Uu: road in a business claimed the laws passed by the last j

assembly conflict with the Nichol

son bill and vice versa. The knock

ing out of the Nicholson bill would

must be made of this work
sworn to. Only such persons whose j l^e  way.

county is ready for the proposed

Rochester and Fulton 
proposed

ra i I roads to do business. We ha ve

to pay their taxes, as the county done our part, now they shouid do L>c a big victory for saloon men.
1 theirs and we’ll all be liappy and; „  ~r: r c 7“

Rochester Sontin-i I To Much Spooning.treasurer takes this list and gives 

credit on his tax duplicates. A sup

ervisor who gives a receipt to the 

person who has not worked can be 

lined from §10 to $50.

Poor, But Rich.

Once in New England, says a

At Lucerne it is reported that 

the reason Harrison township this 

year does not have a larger list of

writer in the Outlook, !  was driv- common school graduates is be-1

The First Kiss.

The greatest susprise to a girl 

who gets kissed tho first time is 

that there is no taste to it.—Poca

hontas Times.
No taste to it? Well by the hen 

feathers on Cupid's dart, but the 

Times man must be color blind in 

the palate. They tell us, those 

who have tried it that it tastes like 

the double-distilled essence of 

honey spread thick on a piece of 

puukin pie. Away back in the

cause “the eighth year pupils dur

ing the past term were wholly giv

en to spooning.” There is ;• move- 

! meiit on foot at Lucerne to put a

ing with an old farmer, and some 

of the men of the rieigborhood 

came under criticism. Speaking of 

a prominent man in the village,
1 asked. “Ts he a man of means?” i st0P 1° the young people staying

J. H. Ivoontz is filling his lots 

south of his residence.

George and Arthur Zechiel drove 

to Plymouth Saturday.

The town is putting in a few 

much needed cross walks.

George Spyer is visiting friends 

in Plymouth for a few days.

Very little desirable lake prop

erty is being offered for sale.

The new walks at the Vandalia 

depot are nearing completion and 

are adding much to the comfort 

and beauty of the place.

The Culver High School Base 

Ball Team will play the Knox- 

High School Team at tin* Assem 

biy grounds Saturday at 1 :K0 p. m.

There are a few phices where

there are combinations of stables 

and old sheds, that in tho absenso 

of lire protection form a menace lo 

the entire town.

Fort S a l e  For (JO days only I 

will] oiler live desirable lots on 

Long Point at $0.00 per foot. For

Cadets Have Things About Their 

Own Way in Saturday’s Game.

Saturdays game was so easy that 

1 it looked like a shame to take the 

money in the early part of thc fes- 

' tivities. The high school lads were 

rati led and weak, weak infield and 

out. Their catcher and second 

baseman were ha.11 players but the 

rest have some lessons coming.

In the first Campbell walked. 

Warden hit a little one and was 

thrown out at first alid a wild 

throw scored Campbell. Loucks 

fanned. McKelvy hit safe but was 

caught off at second.

Rosebaum's grounder to Ward

en beat him out. Chase fanned. 

Mass to Moore and out at lirst.

The second was the prizo inning. 

Tiehardson walked, stole second 

and third. Taylor dropped one in 

front of the plate and Rose ban ai 

threw him out at first. Gruot got

The street lead ing to the elevator particulars address S. S. C h a d - hit by a pitched ball. Sheller hit

“ Well, sir,” the farmer replied, 

“lie ain't got much money, but he's 

mighty rich.”

‘•He has a great deal of land, 

then?" T asked.

out late of nights.

After the Bill Passers.

The merchants of Greentown
I: have petitioned the town board to

and lumber yard is being graded.

J . H. Vajen, of Indianapolis, is 

spending a few days at his cottage.

Judge and Mrs. (.apron are oc- j 

cupving their cottage on the east 

side.

Mr. and -Mrs. C. E. Coffin, of

WICK, Culver, Tnd. It-*

The commencement exercises of 

the graduates of Union township

fillingto right. Moore walked, 

the bases. Chase threw four bad 

ones to Campbell forcing a score.

I will be held at the Assembly Audi-Warden hit one along first sewing

-No, sir, he ain’t got much ta d , Jiceilsl, .lgainBt out3ide firme acat 

wither, but still he is rn.gl.ly tering bin* or iMlvertiriBg bills or

ric;,!; , ,  ... , , advertisments over tho t o w n .
i • r I i | J he old tanner, with a pleased Lr., , ,  , ,, Ml .

dim and joyful years ago, when we | ’ * should this be done there will not
, . i.......:smile, observed my puzzled look

torium, Thursday evening, May 

25th at eight o'clock.

Culver is having, quite a boom 

this spring. There are about
». .. , . , i Indianapolis, spent bnnday at the .

pass an ordianco exacting a higli j twelve buildings in the course ot
lake.

M isses Pearl Trover and Maude 

Koontz spent. Sunday in Logan- 

sport.

lost all our teeth and our cinch on ~ - -
the beauty prize, the prettiest girl j ,ora mome,‘d-, and then explained, 

in all the world told us with her “You see, he ain’t got any mon-
-I ■ -- ‘- ’i . -...........

own eyes that it felt like a covey of I ain't got much laud,
quails flyng out of each ear ftnd I but still he is rich, because he never

ended up with a sensation like a 

flock of angles pouring molasses

be so many loose bills flying over 

the streets, as the real object of 

such an ordianco is to be prohibit

ory in character.—Greentown Gem.

construction at present, and some 

are to be quite imposing.

('apt. Crook is building a lloat 

10x70 feet, which he will anchor
David Joseph and Moses Men-i" 

sor transacted business a t P lym-1 ®°me co,mmien t I'laco on the

down one's back. No taste to the 

lirst kiss*? Great Scott! I t  would 

make a wooden cigar Indian’s hair, 

curl and his toenails quiver in ecs- 

taey. The Times man must be an 

ice house.

Drummond May Get Plum.

According to Indianapolis re

ports, tho TTon. Charles P. Drum

mond. of this city, stands an ex

cellent chance of being appointed 

state tax commissioner, in case 

Governor Hanly should conclude

wont to bed owing any man a cent 

in all his life. Tie lives as well 

as he wants to live, and he pays as 

he goes; he doseir t owe. anything

outh Friday.

Oliver Morris is remodeling his

---------- -- j residence. Chester Zechiel is do- . . , , , ,
Two strangers were in town for . the work | that paints and powders her face.

i -•«--» r I s * - • | He says that a kiss from her tastes
F. M. Harwood, of Logansport.

a few days soliciting su bscri beI*s for

and ain,t afra.id of anybody: he 

tells every man the truth, and does 

his duty to himself, his family, and 

his neighbors, his word is as good 

as a bond, and every man. woman 

and child in the town looks up to 

him and respects him. No sir he

ain’t got much m»ney, and he ain’t j is not to their liking, 

got much land, but still he is a 

mighty rich man because he's got 

all he needs and all he wants."

I assented to the old farmer’s

a county directory and it. is aaid !
t 4.1, . . ‘ •* _  V i 'spent Morulav at Ins cottage on 

that they were jmte successful. .. , . , - °

Sheller. Loucks hit a little one

scoring Moore. McK*.*lvey s short 

one to Chase caught Campdell at 

the pl&Je. Richardson hit. safe 

scoring Warden. Taylor hit to 

short cut off Richardson at. secoud.

Macy walked. Moore got mad 

md Yarnelle, Hess and Blount 

fanned.

1 n the third Chase got a hit 

scoring Lewis for the visitors. The 

fourth, nfth and sixth wero’event- 

. less. MeKclvey’s pretty hit to 
An Argos young man has a girl | deep cento" in the seventh scored

Warden. Shellor hit safe in the 

eighth and scored on Moore's hit. 

Moore drew a wild throw ami

lake ami use it for a dancingpavil- 

iion during the summer season.

It is an old gag that has been 

worked for yea rs. The subscri ber 

is out his money without receiving 

anything of value in return. They 

gave the C it izen  office a wide 

berth, in fact kept out of our way 

as much as possible. Publicity

to disease with tho services of the j deductions, for I thought him en
tirely correct. When a man haspresent incumbent, Parks M . Mar

tin. Under the law the two lead- all he needs and all he wants he is

ing parties are entitled to repre- certainly rich, and when he lacks

sentation on tho board of tax com

missioners. The position of tax 

commissioner is considered quite a 

desirable one. Therefore the ap

plicants .ire numerous and in some :

these things he is certainly poor.

The city authorities at South 

Bend are making a raid upon 

| saloons aud questionable resorts of

instances quite active. Mr. Drum

mond has strong support from var

ious parts of the state.—South 

Bend Times.

Mixed Pickles.

One of our exchanges made an 

unfortunate error in its ‘‘Answers 

to Correspondents’' last week.

“Fond Mother” wrote to find out 

what she should do for her child

ren who had the whooping cough. 

In  the make up tin: compositor 

got some items transposed and the 

answer read. ” lf not to young, 

skin them thoroughly; immerse in 

scalding water, sprinkle plentifully 

with salt, and leave for a week in 

brine.” Horrors! TTe misplaced 

the answer to ‘‘Anxious I Touse- 

keeperV query for a pickled on

ion recipe. Washington Life.

Build thc Road.

Now that the Logansport and 

South Bend traction line promoters 

have been voted subsidies in prac

tically all the townships along the 

line, they should proceed to build 

the road. There has been a good 

deal of doubt that they are as sure 

of their premises as they have 

led the public to believe, and it is 

now up to them to make good. 

They have already invested much

all kinds. The mayor wanted to

be lenient with the saloon interests 

but as soon as he gave them a little 

latitude they endeavored to run the 

whole city. Culver should bo on 

guard and see ihat violations of 

law are kept at the minimum. 

The summer season at the lake 

will soon open, and it is for our < 

! jH-ople to say what element of vis

itors they desire.

F or S  u.E —One acre of ground 

(adjoining corjjoration of Culver, 

with 5 roomed house, large sum

mer kitchen, good cellar, pump, j 

wood shed, hen house with parks 

adjoining, a fine lot of small young 

fruit. For particulars enquire of 
A lva L. Portek. Plymouth, Ind. |

Lust—A pocket book containing 

money arid two cards identifying 

Fred A. Cole as an employe of the 

Central Union Telephone Co, Fin

der will please return to the C it i

zen office and receive reward.

Fou S a le— My residence located 

near the ice houses, known as the 

Henry Hutchison projxrty. For 

price and terms call at the prem

ises.— D elp,f,rt W ells . tf.

the

Boyd Portor who is traveling for 

a Ft Wayne bread house, was in 

town Monday.

S. Fj. Med bourn *» building a 

cement walk north of his new resi

dence property.

Air. and Mrs. William Houghton 

transacted business at Plymouth 

last Wednesday.

Miss Jennie Darnell is having

iiko^tho first bite in a biscuit. A

dough face” is quite a drawing j j0^ cxl home. Madero fielded Roae-

baum's long drive in time to cut 

Lewis oir at home. Chase gave 

Whittington an error scoring Kose-

card in Argos.

Med bon rn &■ Dillon will layout 

their addition to Culver, systemat

ically, making streets and alleys ban ill.

conform with the old part of town 

where possible. They have some 

very fine building lots.

Mrs. Alfred Byrd visited her 

daughters, Mrs. Lulu Dolohery of 

Rochester, and -Mrs. J. L. Horner, 

of Leiters Ford, and her grand

the foundation blocks placed for daughter Mrs. Frank Lowe, of

her new cottages.

Mrs. William Porter and daugh

ter Hazel visited at Plymouth Fri

day and Saturday.

Leiters Ford, last week.

The woman who can make good 

butter, darn socks, cook a meal 

that tickles her husband clear to

Mens 50c wool shirts at 35c on the waistband and keeps the child-

Saturday

of Waka-

Arrested two weeks ago for steal

ing a beef-steak from a meat mar

ket in Climax, Don Force, aged 18. 

Saturday pleaded guilty in the cir

cuit court aud was sentenced to 

one year in the state reformatory.

- South Bend Times. The boyj 

ought to join the beef trust. He 

could then steal millions with out 

fear of punishment.

South Bend and Elkhart are 

having some difficulty in enforcing 

a strict observance of the lirjuor 

laws. Saloons were closed on 

Sunday, but there seems to be a 

clash between oilicials whose duly 

it is to enforce the law.. The tro

uble is more pronounced in Elk- 

hart.

It is rumored that Thomas Med- 

bourn has disposed of his residence

( 'has. Adams has been in town 

for the past week. His household 

goods have been stored here for 

the past year, but were shipped to 

Aurora, N. Y., Tuesday.

W anted—To buy about.-10 acres 

of good pasture within three or 

four miles of Culver. Buildings 

no object. Leave description and 

price at this office.

For S ale— For t>0 days only I 

will oiler live desirable loots on 

Long Point at $6,00 per foot. For 

(particulars address S. S. Chad- 

WICK. Culver. Ind. H4

See Med bourn & Dillon for lime, 

Portland cement, plaster paris, etc. 

Get prices for hard and soft coal 

for fall and winter.

Thursday, Friday and 

only at the Surprise.

George I). Walmer, 

rusa, visited Mr. and 

Weiss over Sunday.

M iss Nell Quick returned to 

Galesburg, III., Sunday, after vis

iting her mother a week.

The Surprise has several hundred 

cords of wood which will be iu de

mand during the summer.

Miss Elizabeth Ketch am arrived 

at the lake Saturday and opened 

her cottage for the summer.

Benjamin Easterday will build 

a tine dwelling on his lots recently 

bought of TTenry Buekheister.

Towa has about. 25 jx-r cent of I 

all the rural telephone lines now 

being operated in the United 

States.

Samuel Osborn, Moses Menser 

and Th; n Gaudy were at Plym

outh Friday presumably to pay 

their rent.

Mrs. I. S. Hahn went to Bloom

ington, Tnd. Friday, where she

ren’s neck and ears clean seldom 

figures in a divorce case.

Every man between the age ol 

Mrs. John ; -i and 50 years must work on flu 
roads two days. This work is foi 

the benefit of the public and the 

interests of the man who does the 

work is nol a consideration.

There are some back streets, 

alleys and vacant lots that need 

cleaning. The back yards of sctiu 

of our business houses are in a 

very unsanitary condition. Wake

up! Clean up! Cleanliness it- 

next to Godliness.

Boom the rural telephone line. 

We need it. II will help the town 

and be of inestimable benefit to 

the farmers. After one year's 

trial of Ihe system, there will not 

be a farmer who can p o s s i b l y  afford 

a phone but what will be supplied.

It is said that if we build a new 

school house this summer. I. S. 

Hahn will return and have charge 

of the work. If  Mr. Hahn does 

not intend to return until the con

tract for a new building has been

The game ended with no score 

in the ninth. Saving the second 

inning ii looked like very good 

ball. Culver was hitting well and 

paid strict attention to business. 

It is just as well as the visitors 

lid some neat stunts and it might 

have—-but it did not happen and 

there's the end of it.

Have Black Smallpox.

With eight houses at West In 

diana j>oiis in quarantine and one 

woman dead from black smallpox, 

the suburb, a new part of the city, 

faces a serious situation.

Contrary to the Interstate Com

merce law,tho body of a woman who 

died of black smallpox in St. Louis 

was shipped from that city to 

West Indianapolis for burial two 

weeks ago. Many persons attend

ed the funeral as it was given out 

that the cause of death was tuber

culosis. Later the mother of the 

dead woman, Mrs. Etlen Swalls, to 

whose home the body was brought 

developed the fatal disease and 

• lied.

Nov.' eight houses in West In 

dianapolis are iri strict quarantine 

and 200 person* have been forced 

to be vaccinated. The situation is 

serious. The schools in that part 

of the city are closed ami free vac- 

!oinat.ionstands have been opened 

in drug stores. Black s moll pox is a 

deadly aud virulent disease, though 

rare. Tho body of the person at

tacked turns black.

joins her husband at the State; |0t, he had better make, calculations

for a long stay.

Mrs. Marv Buttler will giv<

University.

Mrs. D. G. Walter, Mrs. Elsie 
Telephone 271 or drop a card j Curtis and son Wayne spent sev-

to E. Price, Plymouth, Tnd., for 

estimates on plastering and brick 

work. 5-10

F o r  S a l e —-Early Fortune seed 

and will build a line house on the j potatoes at 40 cents per bushel.—

is land  south of the elevator. Jacob 10. Mvers.

oral days of this week in South 

Bend and Elkhart.

Henry Zechiel, D. B. Young, 

Ernest Zechiel and Grover Filar 

went to Bremen and back Satur-
<1«V wi+Vi »n  o i. f /•»»«/%lii 1̂

entertainment Saturday

an 

evening

11 is rumored that there area lot 

of professional fiishermen engaged 

in seining the lake and selling the 

fiish in neighboring towns. The 

lish eoinmissoners usually look up 

the farmer and the man who

for an ojiening of her Ladies Ex- catches a few lish for his own use,

change which will continue every 

Saturday evening and Sunday for 

the season. Thanks to her friends 

for their patronage. T will give
*t---- i -

and if one is caught a heavy pen

alty is inflicted, while the profes

sional, who is draining the lake 

with various kinds of nets, remains



FOOD VALUE OF FRUIT
P re jud ice  A ga in s t Its L ib e ra l Use fs R esu lt 

of E rroneous Notions.

There aro many popular but un
founded prejudices against the dietic 
Use of fruits, it. is generally sup

posed, for example, that fruits are 
conducive to bowel disorders, and 
that they are especially prone to pro

duce indigestion if taken at the last

The truth is the very opposite but she is swathed by her skirts,

splintered by her stays, bandaged by 
her tight waist, ami pinioned by her 
sleeves until— alas, that I should live 
to say ft !— a trussed turkey or a spit
ted goose are her most appropriate 
emblems.”

meal.

o f these notions. An exclusive diet 
o f fruit is one of tho best-known rem

edies for chronic bowel disorders. 
During tbe late war, large numbers 
o f the soldiers suffering from chronic 
dysentery were in  several instances 
rapidly cured when abundantly sup* 
.Vlied with ripe peaches. Fruit Juice 
feiay be advantageously used in both 
acute and chronic bowel disorders. 
Care must be taken, however, to 
•void  fruit juices which contain a 
largo amount of cane sugar. Juices 
Af sweet fruits should be employed, 
ttr a mixture of sour and sweet fruit 
juices, or acid fru it juice may be 
sweetened with malt, honey or mel- 
tose, a natural sweet produced from 
cereals. Raisins, figs, prunes, sweet 
apples and pears may be mixed w ith 
•our fruits.

Indigestion sometimes results from 
the use of fruits in combination w ith 
a  variety o f other food substances; 
but fruits taken alone constitute thc 
best possible menu for the last meal 
o f thc day. Thc combination of fruit, 
Bugar, cream, hread, butter, cake ami

them without turn ing in their tracks, 
but a. fashionable woman pays lowli
est obeisance to what follows iu her 
own wake; and, as she docs so, cuts 
tho most grotesque figure outside a 
jum ping jack. She is a creature born 
to the beauty and freedom of Diana,

Food Value of Eggs.
Eggs are a very nourishing food 

and represent two important ele
ments, fats and proteids, in  an easily 
assimilated form. A single egg 
weighs about one and one-half 
ounces, of which one ounce is white, 
or pure album in, and one-half ounce 

yolk. The nutritive value of thc yolk 
is creator than that of the white, 
though its bulk and weight are small
er. its solid constituents are about 
one half of its fat. Fresh eggs, prop

erly prepared, are readily digestible. 
Tho best mode of preparation is 
whipped raw, or cooked for twenty 
or thirty minutes at a temperature ot 
about 160° (curdled). The yolks are 
more easily digested when boiled 
hard, and the whites are also easily 
digested when hard boiled, providing 

pie may well produce bad dreams and | care is used to reduce the coagulated
a bad taste in the mouth In tbe morn
ing. The use of fresh or stewed fruit 
alone w ithout any addition whatever 
w ill produce no disturbance, and will 
leave no unpleasant effccts behind to 
be regretted in the morning. Very 

acid fruits sometimes disagree with 
persons who have an excess of acid 
and those who are suffering from 

chronic inflammation of thc stomach; 
but with these exceptions, there is al
most no case in which fmiL may not 
be advantageously used.

The notion that acid fruits must be 
avoided by rheumatics is another er
ror which is based on inaccuratc ob
servations. The fact is, rheumatics 
are greatly benefited by thc use of 
fruit. A t thc same lime they should 
abstain from tho use of flesh foods of 
all sorts, beef ten and animal broths, 
and all meat preparations, also tea 
and coffee, as well as alcohol ana to
bacco. It Is, of course, possible for 

one to take an excess of acids, as one 
may take an excess of starch or any 
other food substances. Vegetable 
acids differ from mineral acids in the 
fact that they do not accumulate in 

the body, but are assimilated or u til
ized In the same way as sugar and al
lied substances, 
lied ---------

Diseased Cattle for Slaughter.
A  deliberate attempt to send a car

load of diseased cattle for slaughter 
in New York was recently foiled l»y 
the State Agricultural Department. 
Word was received of the shipping of 
the stock and thc car was intercepted 
in the railroad yards in New York 
by the department's agents. Of 
twenty cows found in the car, three 
were Jn a dying condition, and soon 
expired. Klght others were suffering 
from advanced tuberculosis, and at 
least three from pneumonia. It was 
also learned that several others of 
tbe herd had died at U tica before 
they could bo transferred to  the ear 
on the New York train. It  is intend
ed to prosecute the shipper of the cat

tle.

white to m inute particles which may 
readily be dissolved by the gastric 
juice.

A single egg is equal in value to a 
dozen oysters.

A Substitute for Leather.
An English inventor has devised a 

perfect substitute for leather which 
can be used for boots, shoes and for 
every other purpose for which leather 
1e employed. The new tissue Is called 
wolft. It  is being extensively used 
in England, having been adopted by 
the London Shoe Company especially

Very Dissipated.
There are a good many persons 

who might, he said to he dissipated 
and "al! broke up” according to the 
Japanese use of the word, illustrated 
in the following anecdote:

“They are telling in Boston of two 
or three Japanese students of rank 
who have been in the habit of dining 
each Sunday at the residence of one 
of the prom inent citizens of thc Hub. 
On a recent Sunday one was absent, 
and when the host asked why, one of 
the guests said solemnly; ‘Oh. he 
cannot come. He very, very dissi
pated!' The host thought it best not 
to make any further inquiry at, the 
time, hut after the meal lie ventured 
t.o ask the same young man in  pri
vate, ‘You say Mr. N im  Shi is not
well9’

.. .?’
“ 'No. he not very well—he very dis

sipated.’
■4*Ke hasn’t been drinking?'
‘•'Oh, no, no! he no drunk.'
“ 'Not gambling?’
“ 'No, no gamble.’
“ 'May I ask what he has been do

ing. then?’
" 'Oh, be very dissipated. He eat 

sponge cake allee time— he all broke 

up now.” '

RECIPES.

Mashed Peas W ith Nuts.— Soak a 
pint of Scotch peas overnight in cold 
water. In the morning drain and put 
them to cook in warm water. Cook 
slowly until perfectly tender, allowing 
them to simmer very gently toward 
thc last until they become as dry as 
possible. Fur. through a colander to 
remove the skins. Cook the peanuts 
separately, drain from thc juice, mb 
through a colander, and add to the 
peas. Beat well together, season w ith 
salt, turn into an earthen or granite- 
ware pudding dish, smooth the top, 

and bake in a moderate oven until 
dry and mealy. If  preferred, one- 

third toasted bread crumbs may be 
used w ith the peas and a less propor
tion of nuts. Serve hot like mashed 

potato.
Graham Gems.— Place one p in t of 

cold water in a crock, add one egg; 
beat water, egg and a pinch of saltfor walking shoes on account of its 

coolness and Its lightness. W olft is together. Then add 1% cups of white 

•moro durable than leather and 5s ‘ a 1 ‘' r °'v*v,nTn -'*>n -

much more waterproof, while at the 
same time more porous, which makes 
■It a nonconductor, and to a large de

gree obviates the necessity for wear
ing rubbers which are needed by one 
whose feet are clad with leather only 
when the slush and mud is so deep 
tha t the feet are half buried a t every 

step.

Frances FashionableW illard and 
Dress.

Said Frances W illard in one of her 
last addresses, speaking of the ad
vancement and present status of 

women:
i “But be It remembered that until 
woman comes to her kingdom physi
cally sho will never really come at all. 
Created to be well and strong and 
beautiful, she long ago ‘sacrificed her 
constitution, and has ever since been

flour and % cup of graham flour, beat 
thoroughly, and bake in a quick oven.

Irish Corn Soup— Take one pint of 
slice potato cooked until tender, add 
one p int of corn pulp obtained by 
rubbing cooked dried corn through a 
colander. Season w ith salt, add wa
ter to make a proper consistency, re

heat, and serve.
Split-Pea Soup.— For each quart of 

soup desired, simmer one cup of split 
peas very slowly In three pints of 
boiling water for six hours or until 
thoroughly dissolved. W hen done, 
rub through a colander, add salt and 
a slice of onion to flavor. Keheat and 
season w ith one-half cup of thin 
cream or a spoonful of nut meal pre
ps red as directed below. Remove tho 
slice of onion w ith a fork. Serve hot 

w ith croutons.
Croutons.— Cut stale bread into 

small squares or cubes, and brown 
thoroughly in  a moderate oven. Putliv ing on her by-laws.’ She has made „  .

of herself an hourglass, whose sands a spoonful or two of tlie croutons n
_ _ _ 1 ■ • _ I__ __ J 4 >• mm * »i A  V« A I rtiror

of life passed quickly by. she has
walked when she should have run, 
eat when she should have walked, re
clined when she should have sat. 
She has allowed herself to become a 
mere lay figure upon which could be 
fastened any hump or hoop or far
thingale that fashion-mongers show; 
and ofttimes her bead is a mere ro
tary ball upon which m illiners may 
perch whatever they please—be it a 

bird of paradise, or beast or creeping

each plate, and turn tbe hot soup over 

them.
Baked Parsnips.—Wash, scrape and 

divide; drop into boiling water, a lit 
tle more than sufficient to cook them, 
aud boil gently till thoroughly tender. 
There should remain about one-half 
pint of the liquor when the parsnips 

are done. Arrange on an earthen 
plate or shallow puddlng-dish, not 
more than one lay or deep; cover with 
the juice and bake, basting frequent

ly until the juice is a ll absorbed and 
the parsnips delicately browned.

thing. Sho has bedraggled her sense
less long skirts in whatever combina
tion of filth thc street presented, sub- j Serve a t once, 
m ltting to a motion thc most awk- Orange Nectar Extract 

ward and degrading known to the en

tire anim al kingdom, for Nature has 
endowed all others that carry trains 
»nd trails with the power of lifting

the juice

of six oranges and' two lemons, being 
careful not to get the flavor o! 

rind. Add enough water to make s il 
glasses of nectar. Sweeten.

Double-Tr&cking tho Santa Fe.
It would be a colossal undertaking to 

double track tbe Santa Fe all the way 
from Chicago to California and the 
Gulf of Mexico.

To seriously suggest it  now would 
provoke a smile from men who know 
the cost of such a project.

Yet. it may happen some day, if  busi
ness continues to increase as rapidly 
as in the last decade.

This plan of two tracks from the 
Great Lakes to Pacific Ocean docs not 
necessarily imply that the tracks will 
be laid side by side. In many cases 
cut-offs w ill be used, thus saving in 
mileage an well as train operation.

Using the term In its restricted 
sense, by the end of 1005 the Santa Fo 
will have more than 300 miles of dou
ble track in operation. Second tracks 
are now being built as follows: To fin
ish the gap between Chicago and Jo li
et; between several points in Missouri, 
aggregating 40 miles; to complete the 
Emporia cut-off; east, west and south 
of Newton, In Kansas, and on both 
sides of Raton Mountain, in Colorado 
^nd New Mexico.

CARNEGIE’S GIFT 
TOPS ALL OTHERS

Iron Master Gives Up Bonds 
of the Face Value of 

$ 10,000 ,000 .

PROFESSORS TO BE PENSIONED

Ind ian Ilcad, N. W . T.f 
Jan. 20th, 1004. 

Im m igration Branch, Department ol 
the Interior, Ottawa, Canada:
Am sending you the return of two 

fields of wheat grown on my home 
farm yast year. These returns are 
perfectly accuratc, and not over-esti
mated.

I summer-fallow about one-third of 
my farm every year, and afterward 
take off two crops and summer-fallow 
again. The summer-fallow is ploughed 
twice during thc summer, first shal
low, afterwards deep and no weed al- 
lowod to grow. Tho stubble is left 
as long as possible when cutting the 
first crop, and is burned the following 
spring, drilled directly afterwards, and 
harrowed after drilling. This gives 
much better result than fall-plough
ing.

Field No. 1. Quarterscetion fal
lowed 1003, yield 37 bushels per acre. 
This wheat is netting at present time 
SSc per bushel.
For 37 bushels, per acre..........

Per acre.
Cost of summer-fallow-

lng in 1003......................$4.20
Seed wheat and seeding. l.[it»
Harvesting ..............................65

Threshing (owner's ma
chine), 2c per b u sh ... .74 

Hauling to elevators at 
2c per bush..........................74

*  *7.63
Profit after allowing expenses,

per acre..................................  $21.93

Field No. 2.— Stubble field. SO acres. 
Have sold the wheat at SSc per busheL 
Yield per acre 25 bushels, per

acre...........................................
Cost:—  Per acre.

Seed wheat and seeding.ifl.50
Cutting, stacking....................65

Threshing (owners ma
chine), 2c per bush ...

Hauling to elevator, 2c 
per bush............ ............

Income of $500,COO Annually Is to be 

Used to Provide Annuities for Col 

lege eachcrs When They are Re

tired from Service,

532.56

$22.00

.50

$3.15
Profit after expense................ S1S.S3

Profit from one plow ing--- $43.7$
I am sending you the yield of these 

two fields which arc both in my home 
farm. I thought they might be inter
esting reading for you. Had 19,500 
bushels of wheat on my different 
farms, and between 5,000 and 0,000 of 
oats and barley.

I remain.
Yours very truly,

(Sgd) Alfred Wilson.
Agents of the Government of Cana

da w ill ho pleased to furnish fu ll in
formation as to rates.

Every housekeeper tfnould knoi* 
that if they will buy Defiance Oold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 0 2 .—one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in % -pound pack
ages. and the price is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is frco from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to .*elJ you 
a 12-oz. package L Is because he hai 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before be puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures ”16 ozs.” Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the iron stick* 
lug. Delianco never sticks.

‘'The Adirondack  aud IIow  to 
Reach Them” is a nice folder with 
maps and references to localities, ho
tels, boarding houses, mountains and 
rivers in the great wilderness of 
Northern New York known as the 
Adirondack Mountains. If  you visit 
this region once, you will be sure to 
go again. A copy of “The Adiron
dack Mountains aud IIow  to Reach 
Them’' w ill be mailed free, postpaid, 
to any address, on receipt of a two- 
eent stamp, by George II. Daniels, 
General Passenger Agent, Grand Cen

tral Station, New York.

“Hecla Sandwith,” the new novel by 
Edward Hfflngton Valentine, deals 
with life in central Pennsylvania 
where the author spent bis youth. In
deed, all the characters and the entire 
background of Quaker life, of coal 
m ining and charcoal iron manufacture 
are taken from family records and 
personal knowledge. It  Is a work so 

intensely interesting we regret when 
the last, page is finished. (Bobbs-Mer- 

rill C o .)_____________________

Don’t you know that Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
any other, is put up 16 ounces in pack
age and sells at same price as 12- 
ounce packages of other kinds?

The fools are not. all dead. In fact, 
a lot of them haven’t, been born.

>Ir». Winslow’s Soothing Syrap.
F o r  c h i ld r e n  ttir.tlilng, aoftena tlso K utun , Tcdncfcs hy 
B a m m a tfo o , a l lu / u  p a in , c u r fia  W in d  COUc. 2 ic  a  b o tt le .

It  isn’t  always the head of a family 
that foots the bills.

“l>r. David Konnody’H F a v o r i t e  Remedy 
jjaYfl me proinp&ati(l<!0)rtJ>10W> ivtllof froitt utuI
Uv«r I!. T.XrvmbrlUvtf, Unrl^m R.R, N.Y.

Now York dispatch: Andrew Car
negie, 011 the eve of his sailing for Eu
rope, marie his greatest single gift, in 
his long list, when he provided for the 
setting aside of S10 ,000 ,ti00 to provide 

annuities for worn out college pro
fessors.

The fact was announced by Frank 
A. Vanderlip, vice president of the Na
tional City hank of New York. Pro

fessors in the United States, Canada 
and Newfoundland will share in the 
distribution of tho income of the fund.

United States Steel corporation 5 
per cent first mortgage bonds for $10 ,- 
0 U0 ,000  have been transferred to a 
board of trustees, and steps will be 
taken at once to organize a corpora
tion to receive the donation.

Announcement of Gift.
Dr. Pritchett, president of tho Mas

sachusetts Institute of Technology, 
and Mr. Vanderlip have been select
ed by Mr. Carnegie to obtain data on 
the subject, to he presented at. tbe 
first meeting of the board of trustees, 
which will bo held Nov. 15.

Mr. Vanderlip sent the following 
letter to press:

“Mr. Andrew Carnegie has trans
ferred to a board of trustees, consist
ing in (he main of presidents of tho 

most important colleges in the United 
States and Canada, $iO.OQu,OOiJ first 
mortgage 5 per cent Steel corporation 
bonds. The purpose of the trust fund 
thus created is to provide annuities 
for college professors in the United 
States Canada, and Newfoundland, 
who, from old age or other physical 
disability, are no longer In a position 
to render the most efficient service.

Provides Dignified Pension.
"It is Mr. Carnegie's belief that this 

fund will not only provide a dignified 
pension system for a body of most 

self-sacrificing and poorly paid men, 
but that it will be of distinct value to 
the cause of education in offering an 
opportunity to the trustees of a col
lege to retire members of the faculty 
who have faithfully served the insti
tution for many years, and to replace 
such men with young, vigorous and 
efficient professors.

‘•l am taking the liberty of inclos
ing Mr. Carnegie's letter outlin ing tbe 
nature of his bequest. This letter was 
written to the members of tho board 
of trustees. The list of trustees Is also 
Inclosed. All have accepted.

Names Corporation.
“Steps will be taken at once to or

ganize a corporation to formally re
ceive the bequest. The first meeting 
of the board of trustees has been call
ed for Nov. 15. In the meantime it is 
Mr. Carnegie's desire that Dr. Pritch
ett, president of the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, and myself pro
ceed to obtain data from all the insti

tutions concerned for use at the meet
ing of thc trustees.

“The bonds which Mr. Carnegie has 
so generously donated have a market 
value of $1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . and will produce 
an annua! income of $500,000.

“The corporaton which is being 
formed w ill be styled ‘The Carnegie 

Foundation.'
“Yours truly, F. A. Vanderlip.”

Too many bills are apt to make a 
man feel bilious.

Pearsons Aids Colleges.
Chicago dispatch: Dr. D. K. Pear

sons, the wealthy physician and phi
lanthropist. who has taken up the 
cause of the Southern colleges, has 
made gifts amounting to $135,000 to 
live Institutions below thc Mason and 
Dixon line.

Among the colleges to be benefited 
is the famous Guilford college of 
Greensboro, N. C. K g«ts §25,000 or. 

condition that the directors raise a 
sum to bring the total to $1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

The other colleges to receive gifts 
are: Piedmont college. Demorost. Ga., 
$25,000; Washington college, Tennes
see, $25,000; Grant, university, Chatta
nooga. Ten 11., $50,000; West Virginia 
seminary. Morgan sto w 11. W . Va., $ I0,000.

After announcing these gifts Dr. 
Pearsons declared that, his donations 
were ended for six months.

INJUNCTION STARTS THE CARS

Kenosha Mayor Refrained From Inter

fering W ith Street Railway.

Kenosha, W is.. special: The street 
cars of thc Kenosha electric street, 
railway arc running again. Court. 
Commissioner Jas. Cavanaugh grant
ed an injunction against, the city of- 
Kenosha, Mayor James Gorman and 
Chief of Police Fred Reynolds, pre
venting them from Interfering w ith the 

running of cars. The injunction is 
based on a suit for 85,000 claimed for 
damages caused by the action of the 
mayor in stopping thc cars. President 
B. J. Arnold did not come to Kenosha, 
the company being represented by R  
Arnold, secretary.

Chadwick Hearing.

Cleveland, Ohio, dispatch: District 
Attorney Sullivan served notice on 
Mrs. Chadwick’s attorneys that he 
would on next Tuesday make a motion 
before the Court of Appeals at. Cin
cinnati to set the Chadwick case for 
hearing during thc Juno term.

Heliographing a Butterfly.
Collectors that would succeed must 

bo masters In resource. Thcro was a 
Morpho bocuha a t the mouth of the 
Amazon river that had long baffled 
capture till one day an Ingenious 

huntsman used a mirror that sent 
flashes of tho sun in  every direction, 

and thc insect became inquisitive 
about being keliographed, and came 
within striking distance o f the net. 
Jacob Doll, thc famous old collector 

for tho Brooklyn Natural History mu
seum, told tho writer how a certain 
caterpillar had long dodged him . He 
knew Its haunts in a general way, but 
could not locate its exact hiding place, 

until ho saw a bird fly by twice, each 
time w ith thc green thing In its beak. 
So he followed tbe bird aud found the 
worm. Showing that the collector 
must act quickly, Mr. Doll tells how 
ho saw a rare female well up on a 

tree, turned to call his companion’s at
tention and saw a pair of wings lying 

at tho foot of the tree. A bird had 
darted iu and clipped the wings, eat
ing the body. O f a certain species 

males were lacking, so he hung a cap
tured female on a Texas tree and 

males, a hundred strong, rallied round, 
though they had been invisible to the 
collectors for the preceding month.

A Great Discovery.

Clayton, Tex., May 1st.— (Spoclal) 
—That a genuine euro for Diabetes 
has been discovered is the opinion of 
Mr. J. I I .  Bailey of this placo. Speak
ing of the matter, Mr. Bailey says:

“I believe Dodd's Kidney P ills is 
the best remedy for Diabetes and the 
only one that has ever been discover
ed that, will cure Diabetes.

“1 have a genuine ease of Diabetes.
I have taken seven boxes of Dodd's 
Kidney P ills and am still taking them. 
They have helped me so much that I 

am now up and able to work some. I 
believe that if I had conformed strict
ly to a Diabetes diet I would now havo 
been completely cured.'*

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have cured hun
dreds of cases of Diabetes and never 
once failed. It. is an old saying that 
what will euro Diabetes will cure any 
form of Kidney DLseaso and that's 
just exactly what Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
do. They cure all kidney diseases 

from Backache to Bright's Disease.

Woman Given Military Funeral.

Mrs. E lizabeth Malone. whose 
father was a life guardsman, and who 
spent all her sixty-four years with 
the British army and died after forty 
years’ service as assistant matron of 

the Royal M ilitary college at Sand
hurst, had a military funeral recently. 

Her body was borne to the grave by 
stafT sergeants and detachments af 
the life, grenadier, Coldstream, Scots 

and Irish guards marched in the fun
eral cortege._________________

$100 Rew ard , $100.
Tt>* Madei-» oX this paper vl'A  ho pleased to team 

that mere la a t least cue dreaded disease tfint scicncc 
has be«u at.le to cure :a a ll lt« etnjfes. sd<1 tlm t 1* 
Catarrh. Hall's Cats/rU Curo i« ttic  only jxmttt™ 
cure aow Known to tbe eqcC'obItfrntcrimy. CaturrH 
being .a constitutions' disease, rca.»!rc-* n oonoiltd- 
tlonBl treatment. Ufill’8 C aum h  u-.irc- suhcti !n- 
teiDsi'-T, acting directly upon rhc Moixl am i timcoiu 
surfa ecu o f tb? system, thereby destroy I m.- dm 
foundation, of the flUeasc, rtr.ii f ir in g  tin*. jiu tld it 
•trcngttfny  building up the txiHKi.llu-.li/U mill 
Ing nutiirc’ 1n ilolr>£ its work. The proprietor# have 
»C) ir.urli fnlt.'i tu I Ik uurallve powerx that, they Offer 
On« Hundred Doilarii for u:iy Cuafi ilia : It la lU  to 
care. Semi for 11st of UttlltnOrilalft,

Aiitir.-ss F . .J. C IIE N E Y  £  CO., Toledo, O.
Bold tiy a. 1 Hru„vl»U. 75c.
Ttthe Ilal'i'a S'aiuiSy Pllln for cousllpalloa.

THE ENDOFTHE GRIP
BEAOHED APTER EIGHT YEARS OF 

COMPLICATED 'TROUBLES.

Deafness,ITissing:Sound*In Head, Stomnoh 
Disorder, Palpitation or Ilrnrt and 

Debility Overcome at .Last,

Mr. Newman certainly had a very 
tough time w ith tho grip, and it is no 
wonder that be th inks that tho remedy 

that cured him  can’t  be beat. His case 
shows how profoundly grip poisons the 

system and how obstimitely it  resists all 
ordinary efforts to eradicate it.

Few casus can be worse than Mr. New
man's for he had head, heart and stom
ach troubles combined w ith  great weak
ness. lie  recently sa id :

“  The attack of grip w hich I  had eight 
years ago loft me in a  very bad fix. I  
became nearly deaf and m y head ached 
continually and was filled w ith hissing 
and roaring sounds. M y heart fluttered 

and had regular running-away spells. 
My stomach was so sore that I  could 
hardly bear a touch 011 that part of my 
body. I  had a great deal of pain in  tho 
region of m y  liver and the doctor said 
that organ was enlarged. M y kidneys 
ached so a t times that I  could hardly 
stand,’*

“  D idn ’t you give up and go to bed?” 
he was asked.

‘ ‘ No, I  simply wouldn't. My head 
and m y back ached dreadfully, but 1 
obstinately dragged myself altout, kept 
growing worse aud finally ran down to 
almost nothing.”

“  W hat did you do to get relief?” v- 
“  First I  tried a doctor, bn t he did me 

no good. Then I  took a ll kinds of ad
vertised preparations but nothing proved 
helpful until I  began to use Dr. W illiam s’ 
P ink Pills. As soon as I  got them I  
knew that I  had a t last h it  tho right 
remedy for m y case. The very first box 
did more for me than anything else I  
had ever taken. They gavo mo relie? 
right away and in  three months they 
positively cured mo. I  th ink X was 
scarcely ever in  better health in  m y life 
than I  am at present.”

Mr. W illiam  A. Newman is a well- 
known Camden county farmer, liv ing  at 
Sagrada, Missouri. H is case was a  se* 
vcre test for any remedy, but Dr. W il
liams’ P ink Pills met every requirement. 
Other remedies merely drive the poison 
of the grip into hiding, but Dr. W illiam s’ 
P ink P ills drive it  out of the system. 
They are .sold by every druggist.

Easy.

“Pride Is like summer.’'
“W hy?"
“I t  goes before a  fa ll.”

^pTir^B 

PLEASANT

Prominent in Many Lines.
Capt. George Washington Baird, 

superintendent of the state, war and 
navy building. Washington, just 
placed on thc retired list, aside from 

his excellent, war record, is a scientist, 

writer and inventor of some preten
sions.

Not to Be Caught.
W illie  Bachelor--“I sec a Now York 

woman has just caught, a burglar."
Bobbie Bachelor— “As you value 

your freedom. W illie, keep out of the 
burglar business.”

Rise Is Rapid.
Lorenzo Alexis de Clalrmont, chief ; 

of stall" to President Cabrera of Guate- | 
mala, was a ticket taker in Denver ! 
twevle months ago. J

I FEEL AND NEW
t h e  n e x t  m o r n in g  l e x io n  b e t t e r .

AND m.vB is *et# csctly on tho BComneh, Hr** 
«n<i L'lrtn.-y  ̂and ia »plcar.ont Thin drink i*

from horn*, *n.1 Sa prepared for u*o »■ e u f lf  u  
I ;  i» oiii,)d “ I.tvnc  n T e a ’ ’ or

LANE S FAMILY MEDICINE
Alt dra RgiuM or by m*il 25 ct*. aTid&OcCs. 15 ay it ta 

d*r. l iU n K ’M F a m i ly  M e d ir in e  tmot« h t b a  
DOWM* each day. Jn '<rder to h* henlthr thi» is 
nwManarr. AddrciBii. O. F. Woi>dw*rd. Lo Roy. N.Y.

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

S a v e  $ 1 0 . -  P e r  C o w

E V E R Y  Y E A R  O F  U S E
Over All Gravity Setting Systems 
A n d  S 3 -  t o  $ 5 .  P e r  C o w  

Over All Imitating Separators.
Now is the time to make this most 

important and profitable of dairy farm 
investments. Send at once for new 1905 
catalogue and name of nearest agent.

T he De L m i  S e p a r a to r  Co.
Randolph & Canal St«. 

CHICAGO
74 CorMandt Stre«t 

NEW YORK

berfl increase with health or decrease with IllneRfl or mal
nutrition. Tho best tonic for increasing the red blood cor
puscles and building up healthy tissue is no doubt Doctor 
rieroe’s Golden Medical Discovery. This medicine has been 
on the market for over a third of a century and numbers 
its cures by the thousand.

A tonic made up largely of alcohol 
will shrink the corpuscles of the 
blood and make them weaker for 
resistance. A  cod liver oil makes 
the stomach groa^i because it is irri
tating. W hat is needed is an alter
ative extratit made of roots and 
herbs, without tho use of alcohol, 
that will assist the stomach in as
similating or taking up from the 
food such elements as are required 
for the blood, also an alterative that 
will assist the activity of the liver 
and cause it to throw off the poisons 

in 'the blood. When we have accom
plished this we have put the system in 
a fortified condition so strong that it 
can repel the cerms of disease which 
we find everywhere—in the street-cars, 
the shops, the factories, the bedrooms, 

. wherever many people congregate, or 
fly, with spongy feet, collects the invie- where sunlight and good air does not 
ible germs oi diseases, spreads them penetrate.
over our food and poisons us with ty— * Accept no substitute for “ Golden 
plioid, cholera and other plagues oi the Medical Discovery.”  There ia nothing 
human race. “ just as good”’ for diseases of th*

good ked  BLOOD OUR Am m ukit ion . stomach, blood and lungs.

T
h o m a s  a .  e d i s o n ,

the inventor, in map
ping out the prob

lems of the future, given 
first place to the necessity 
of fighting the bacteria which give us 
our diseases. Next to tho actual bacte
ria of disease, the mosquitos and flies 
aro the most dangerous enemies of 
man. The mosquito with its bite in 
jects into our veins malaria, yellow 
fever, and other fatal troubles. .The

The blood which flows through our 
veins and arteries should contain 
healthv red blood corpuscles which are 
capabfe of warding off the attack of 
the disease germs if they get into the 
system.
’ Dr. Tierce, the eminent physician of 

Buffalo, N. Y ., says, “  it each person 
will consider his system as an army of 
men which ho controls as a general, and 
will see to its proper provisioning and 
that it has plenty of ammunition in the 
shape of good red blood, he will be 
able to overcome the enemy in the 
shape of the germs of disease.” Ev
ery nealthy person has five million red 
blood oells or corpuscles to every square 
millimeter of blood. The number of red 
blood corpuscles in the average human 
being is bo sreat that it ia almost in
comprehensible. However, their nuna-

DlL R. V. Prasca Buffalo, N. Y.:
JMar Sir— Your "(iolden Medical DlscO’r* 

©ry” Is a sSck man’s Mend. For tue l>&st 
seven year* m y  health erradually railed. I 
lust my appetite-. Ix-ctvmc nervous and dcblli- 
tmed. very despondent c,nd unnblo to sleep. 
No medicine helped me until I tried Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It  pu* 
nett life Into my veins and Increased vitality 
until I could Oiicc more enjoy life and attena 
to my business. El^ht bottles affected a com
plete cure and cl3dly do I recommend I t  

Very jslnccroly you re.
Geo. N. Tttrjteh,

S2CG California St, Denver, ColA 
Er. Financial Sccrotary International

Urotuerhood of Teamstam 
The biblo of the body is the name 

riven to Dr. Pierce's Oommon Sense 
Medical Adviser, of which over two 
million copies have been sold. Send 
21 cents in ono-cent stampB, for thi* 
1000-page book In paper covers, or 81 
stamps for the cloth-bound. Addre*Jl 
Dr. E. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y .,



FAMOUS ATHLETES
PAY GLOWING 
TRIBUTE TO PE-RU-NA

A s  a  S p r i n g  T o n i c  t o  G e t  t h e
S y s t e m  In  G o o d  S h a p e .

John Ghnister, Champion Swimmer and  Only Athlete to Successfully 

Szcim Through the- M ichigan W hirlpool R afids.

P E - R U - N A
Renovates, Regulates, Restores a 

System Depleted by Catarrh.
John  W. Glcuistcr, o i Providence, II. 

I . ,  champion long distance (swimmer of 
America, lias performed notable feats 
in  this country and England. He has 
used Peruna as a tonic aud tfivcs his 
opinion of it  in  the fo llow ing letter:

New York.
The Peruua M edicine Company,

Columbus. Ohio: 
Gentlemen— “This spring for the 

first time i  have taken two bottles 
o f Parana, and, as it  has done me a 
great deal of good, I  feel as i f  I  
ought to say a good word for its 
worth.

“ D uring  the springtim e for the 
las t few  years, I  have taken several 
kinds ot spring tonics, and have 
never received any  benefit w hat
ever. This year, through the ad 
vice o f a  friend, I  have tried Peruna  
an d  tt has given satisfaction.

*</ advise a il athletes who are 
about to go in  tra in ing  to try  a  bot
tle, fo r it  certain ly  gets the system  
in  good shape. ’ * Yours truly,

JO H N  W . QLHSISTER.

ATHLETES realize the importance
of keeping in good bodily trim.

The digestion must be good, the cir
culation perfect, sleep regular aud 
enough of it.

I f  the slightest catarrhal condition of 
lungs or stomach is allowed to remain, 
neither digestion nor sleep w ill be 
strength-sustaining.

Those who lead very active lives, 
lik e  athletes, w ith  good m uscular de
velopment, find  the spring ' m onths 
especially try ing.

Athletes everywhere praise Perana 
because they, of a ll meu, appreciate 
the value o f 'a  tonic tha t dispels phys
ical depression.

The vocation o f some m en m ay  a llow  
them  to endure the depressing feelings 
incident to spring weather, h u t the 
athlete m ust never a llow  h im se lf to get 
“ under the weather

He must keep in  the “ pink of condi
tion" a ll tbe time.

Iu  order to do this he must avail h im 
self of a  spring tonic upon which he 
can rely.

Therefore athletes are especially 
friend ly  tow ard Peruna.

P eruna never fa ils  them .

Let Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed

to duat, germs and insects, passing 
through many hands (some of 
tliom  not over-clean), ’'‘blended,'' 
you don’t know how or by whom, 
is fit for your use V Of course you 
don't.. But

LION COFFEE
is  another story. Thc jjreen  
berries* se lected  by  keen  
Judges at thc p lantation, arc  
sk illfu lly  roasted at our fa c 
tories, w h ere  precautions you  
w ou ld  not dream  o l are  taken 
to secure perfect clean liness, 
fla vo r , strength and unllorm ity.

From  the time the coffee leaves 
the factory no hand touches it till 
it. is opened in  your kitchen.

This has made UON COFFEE the LEADER OF AIL PACKAGE COFFEES.

Millions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily. 
There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas
ing popularity. ‘‘Quality survives nil opposition.”

(Sold onlv in 1 lb. packages. Lion-head on every package.)
(Sfive your Lion-heads for valuable premiums.)

S O L D  B Y  G R O C E R S  E V E R Y W H E R E
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

H E A L  ESTATTS.

F O R  8 A L E  — F o rm  L a n d a ^ C a N f o r i ? ? a ^ Iu v  
proved and unlmjiroved. Prom 5 lo  5/KM a I' r 0 « ou 
esay tcnus. Abuairtnnw ot water. Cuu Kri>w crops 
the  yesraround. K<> snow or lco. A  fam ily  can t>o 
supported In  luxury on 10  scros. Level roacs, 
churches, schools, switch, wtcbla, easy distance of 
Pacific Coast bcuchei. Fur jmrtli'.nlare apply ti* Xbos, 
Ic Ca., 119 8, Broad-xay, Loa Angel en. Cal,

Canadian Land Will Make You Rich.
G oM  cUua&M, good w-utcr, cloee to Umber »nd rnit- 
roafi, gocwi laud. Orop lust year <0 busii-jin of wac*t 
r c r  acre, sold for »1 a bu*licl,ma£e3 MO per iu:rc. wo 
w llleeU th ls  laud for $10 nn acre. M A N IT O B A  
L A N D  & IN V E S T M E N T  C O . ,  445 Main St..W in-  
aipeg, Man., and 416 XHxin 8t., Bloomington. I II .

L A N D — 1 to 6 lai'.es out. Wt'.d.|9 to 8i3 per acre; 
Im proved,»3ito »Sft. C lay loam. timber, meadow, 
soft water, trout. Money can be hired on long time. 
En*y payments for parr, price. Village homes w!ch 
i# acrcu cach near town. Churches, krsdccl school, 
nidi* and good roads. 40 to o;o acre fariuw. Healcbv, 
th rifty  nnd pleasaut location. Save ilii*. once 
only. G .  C .  C A N F IE L D ,  C a d o tt , W is c o n s in .
F O R  S A L E —Flue  ranch In Central Kebranfea. 1.760 
■crcs, 100 cultivated. 26 timber, small fru lc bearing 
orchard, balance pasture asul meadow,3-uiijc stream, 
9 jnl!u» fence, new 9-room honse, barn, corncrlbi, 
•Jicdn, «*.t<!. P r ice  S13.0XI. L iberal term * arranged. 
G E O R G E  M A R K L E ,  - E r ln a ,  N e b r a s k a .

OLD VIRGINIA FARMS. “ ' “A S
ate. Send fur our free catalogue <ir tlie laixcut ic»ts 
of fa m »  for milp. tn Virginia. Now in cfce Uim: to get 
barvraim io cheap homes. Laud In tbe £tn(c of 
Virginia la fulvnnctojr. i lr .  Coweltnsn 13 a former 
resident of North Dakota. Le t u« )io*r from yon. 
C A S S E L M A N  & C O . ,  R i c h m o n d , V ir g in ia .

R E A D  T H I S  and Cry because you didn't see It 
sooner. Do you want n homey 1 at 111 have iimnv 
barcalns In  land tlm i w ill donble !u value In Sycarji. 
Terms made tofcult purchaser. P a r t  c-udi, baUj»e<; 
6fls. _ Oau locate jrou anywhere In the United Statnx

“ I T T ”
D R .  W I L S O N ’ S “ I T T ”

th e  n e w  r a d ic a l  c u r e  fo r
KIDNEY, LIVER and STOMACH TROUBLES
W ill positively cure K ID N E Y ,  L I V E R  a n d  
S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E S ,  R H E U M A T I S M ,  
H E A D A C H E ,  D R O P S Y ,  B R IG H T S  D I S 
E A S E ,  P A IN  IN  Y O U R  B A C K ,  C O N S T I 
P A T IO N .  I f  yon nre suffering from  these 
trouble! und hftvo found no rwllcf «nd want to be 
c ired, cut ou t UiU ad. and uend to us and we w ill 
eead you one week's treatment free o f  charge, 
which w ill KJve you morn relief tnan anything 
you have cvnr tried. 'i'hOUSand.t urn w illing  V> 
tnnslfy t-i the great merit# o f “ I T T . "  Do not 
throw tbla aaldn but-cut ouc &nd aend to us ut 
Once and wc wJll send medicine by return mall. 

D R .  W .  R .  W IL S O N  C O . ,  H o o p e a to n ,  I I I *

Highest price p*
Good wheat am! ___________ _____________
D. R .  D u n la p ,W e a tD o ro ,  A t c h is o n  C o . ,M o .

I for mortgagee ami llfo po'.ICiea. 
Good wheat and a lfa lfa 3aa<l, *5 an acre, in Kansua.

CURES WHERE A ll ELSE FAIIC-. 
BaetCoush Syrup. Tauten Good.

In time. Sold by dru?i2let«. ■

B E E H H 2 C E H E E ]

T H E  F A R M E R S
o n  th e  

F ree  Homestead Lands 
o f

Western C a nad a 
C a rry  th o  b a n n e r fo r  
y ie ld s  o f  w h e a t  a n d  
o t h o r  B r a ih 9  f o r  
1904 .

100,000 F A R M E R S
receive *55,COD,COO as a result of tbetr Wheat Crop 
alone.

The returns from Oat3. Harley and other bta'ds, m  
well as cattle aud horses, add considerably v> tbK 

Secure a ±‘ree Homestead ac cr.ee, or puw.has* 
from some rellab'.e dealer while lands nro «iilngnt 
prosoutlow prices.

Apply for Information to Snpcrtntemlont of Iir.ml* 
BTatloa. Ottawa, Cacarta. or t*« nutlwrlzuil Canadian 
Government Apon'—G. J .. UToughUin, Itooni 
Qnlney Hii'.g., Chicago. IU . ;H .  Tiog’ers, third <\wr, 
Traction Terminal lJIdfi , Ind'aaapolls, Ind-; T- 0. 
CnrrJrt, Uoom 12,25. Callahan UlocK.Milwaukee, win. 

Pleuuo iay where you saw thl» aiivertlscmcnt.

“ w w 'S lrS S f  Thompson’s Eye Water 

FARMS fOr Sal© p a y m e n ts
1 n  S I  l l f i  V  j .  JWULHALL. Sioux City. Iowa-

TO BIG ESTATE
Banker Bigelow Admits That 

He Has Been Derelict 
as Trustee.

WOMAN TRUSTEE  DID N'T DOUBT

Miss Ju lia  L. Chaffee Had Complete 

Confidence in the Financier and Al

lowed Him to Manage Affairs to His 

Own Liking.

Milwaukee, Wis.. dispatch: Indica
tions arc that tho defalcation of Frank 

0. Bigelow will involve a much larger 
figure than tlie Si,200.000 which he 

stole from the First National bank. 
Evidence is coming to light lha.r. a 
number of trust funds and estates 
which he hail in charge have been 
looted, anti it is now believed that peo
ple who trusted thc financier have lost 
between $2,OUO.OOO and $3,000,000.

Bigelow is known to have exhausted 
every dollar of credit he had in the 
world before ho began his loot of the 
bank surplus, and during the next few 
weeks a large amount of worthless 
personal security probably w ill turn 
ui*.

Two estates for which Bigelow was 

trustee are being investigated. One 
is that of the late Henry O. Payne, 
postmaster general, and the other that 
of the late John C. Brodhead. Kaoh 
estate is valued at 81.000,000. Bige
low already has admitted that he is 
short'in the Brodhead estate. This is 
believed to be merely the beginning 
of a long list yet to follow.

Admits He Is Short.
John C- Brodhead of Kingston, N. 

Y., arrived in Milwaukee and said that 
an immediate investigation of his fath
er’s estate would be commenced. An
other trustee of thc estate was Miss 
Ju lia  I.. Chaffee, but she had trusted 
entirely the affairs of the estate to 
Bigelow, and knows nothing of the 
condition of the funds.

“Yes, it is true that I am abort in 
the Brodhead estate,” said Bigelow 
when asked regarding the condition 
of the estate. "Thc report that 1 owe 
it a million, however, is greatly exag
gerated. 1 believe I owe tho estate 
about $100,000. I intend to resign as 
trustee and make some arrangement 
w ith Mr. Brodhead to pay what I owe.

“ I have resigned as director of t.he 
Wisconsin Telephone company and 
severed my connection with the North
western Mutual Life Insurance com
pany and the Milwaukee Electric Rail
way and L ight company.”

Payne Estate Is Involved.
F. T. Whitney, former private sec

retary of Henry O. Payne, arrived in 
Milwaukee and bogan investigation of 
the Payne estate. W ith  Bigelow as 
trustee is George P. Miller. They 
acted jointly, aud Miller says that so 
far as he knows the estate is intact, 

because Bigelow rould not have taken 
the funds without his signature. In 
both estates Bigelow acted without 
bonds, so that the heirs w ill be the 

sole losers. Bigelow was a warm per
sonal friend of both Payne and Hrod- 
head, and the wills expressly provid
ed that Bigelow should not be bonded.

Some of the Creditors.
Sensational developments are sure 

to follow Bigelow’s perwoual deals, be
cause he has made tho statement 
that he did not. keep any books on tho 
transactions. Among thc creditors 
are known to be the First. National 
bank of Chicago, which he owes $50,- 
000. lie  alst) owes tho Wisconsin Na
tional bank of this city $5u,000, tbe 
Second Ward bank $75,000, and the 
German American $40,000. .Besides 
these he owes the Mercantile Trust 
of St. I.ouis $50,000 anti the National 
Park of New York $50,000. A ll are se
cured and will not lose. Among unse
cured claims are a number of his 
friends in amounts ranging from $100,- 
000 to $5,000. Ilis  friends’ claims are 
not secured.

Turns Over Assets.
The story in circulation that Hige- 

lowr had turned $1,000,000 in stocks 
over to his wife is unfounded. Every 
dollar of property that Bigelow pos
sessed has been turned over to his 
creditors.

A lawyer's clerk called at Bigelow's 
home and his property was transfer
red to his creditors. Bigelow received 
him  with his usual politeness. His 
wdfo and he sat in  the library during 
the transaction. The banker was 
composed and when ho had affixed 
his signature to the paper he handed 
it. back. lie  had deprived himself of 
his home, fixtures, furniture, his car
riage. and In fact everything, but 
there was not the slightest expression 
of feeling on his face.

Child Murderess Held Insane.
Columbus, Ohio, dispatch: Mrs. 

Olga Anthony of Grove City, who is 
under arrest here suspected of mur
dering her twro children, was adjudged 
insane. Thc woman seven years ago 
cut the throat of her in fant anti was 
sont to the state hospital, but was 
discharged as cured.

Safety Appliance Suit.
Columbus, Ohio, special: The first 

legal step by the federal authorities 
in Ohio to enforce the law requiring 
railways to equip trains with safety 
brakes has been taken by United 

States Attorney Sullivan, who has 
filed a suit against the Baltimore & 
Ohio.

W ealthy Man Disappears.
Elgin, III., dispatch: Thomas Far

rell, a wealthy land owner near Elgin, 
has disappeared. lie  was last seen in 
Chicago. Farrell is 70 years of age.

Protesting Against Rate Reduction.

Atlanta, Ga. Thc recent proposi- j 
f ;on of J. Pope Brown. Chairman of ; 
the Georgia Railroad commission, to 

ted nee tho passenger rate in Georgia 
from three lo two cents per mile was 
protested against by the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, tho Order s 
of Kail way Conductors, and unions of 
the blacksmiths, machinists and teleg
rapher.-;. boilermakers, railway train- j 
Lien, carpenters ami joiners, clerks 
and car men. These organizations em

ployed an attorney especially to rep- 
lescnt. them, who urged that such a 
reduction would work against the 

prosperity of ihe state and lead to a 
reduction in the number of railroad 
employes, as well as of their wages. 
The Travelers’ Protective Association 
also protested that a reduction, as 
proposed, would result in  fewer trains 
and poorer service.

----------------------------------
For Rent or Sals, Tv/o Ranches of 

3,000 Acres Each.
Located in Custer county on South 

Loup river: consists of 500 acrcs good 
corn land, 60 alfalfa, ?.20 meadow and ■; 
the balance It: pasture; good improve- i 
ments. Inquire of Victor H. Coffman, 
Omaha, Neb.

Would Use Harvard Observatory. 
l)r. Otto lilotz, astronomer of the 

government of the dominion of Can
ada, is in Boston arranging w ith thc 
Harvard observatory for a station to 
perfect his series of longitude observa
tions made in the Interest of the do- . 
m inion government..

m a Pinch, Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It curcs painful, smarting, nerv» 

ous ieet and ingrowing nails. It's tho 
greatest comfort discovery of tbe age. ! 
Makes new shoes easy. A certain enre for i 
sweating feet. Sold by all druggists, 25c. 
Trial packagr FREE . Address A. S. 
Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Party May Visit Australia.
Governor General Northcote of the 

common wealth of Australia, it is said, 
will invite Secretary of W ar Taft and 
party to visit Australia during the 
party’s visit, to the Philippines.

A  T R A I N E D  N U R S E
•------------------------- -

After Years of Experience, Advises Women la 

Regard to Their Health.

"Mrs. M artha Tohlman 
o f  55 Chester Avenue,
Newark, N. J., who i3 a 
graduate Nurse from  the 
Bioek ley T rain ing School, 
at Philadelphia, and for 
six years Chief Clinic 
Nurse a t the Philadelphia 
Hospital, writes the letter 
printed below. She has 
the advantage of personal 
experience, besides her 
professional education, 
aud what, she has to say 
may be absolutely relied 
upon.

Many other women are 
afflicted as she was. They 
can regain health in the 
same way. I t  is prudent 
to heed such advice from 
such a source.

Mrs, T’ohlman vrrites:
“ I nisi firmly persuaded, 

after eight- vearVof experience 
with T.ydia K. Plnkhatn'e 
Vegetable Compound, that ic 
is the safest and ’nest medicine 
for any suffering woman to 
use.

“Immediately after my 
marriage I  found that my 
health began to fail iu o . 1 b&- 
cameweak end pale, with se
vere heaviiiK-down ixtins. fear
ful backaches anti frequent 
dizzy spells. The doctors pre
scribed for me, yet I did not 
improve. I would bloat- after 
eating and frequently becomo 
uuuseaUxl. 1 hi

fituns down thn
i&rdlv walk. It  was as bad a case of female

nausea tod. 1 had an acrid discharge and 
joins down through my limbs so I  could

trouble as I_ have ever known. Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, however, 
cured me within four months. Since that 
time I have had occasion to recommend it to 
a nnmher of paticnto sufYeiing from all 
forms of female difficulties, and 'I find t-hat

e*
1 can honest 1

I f  you don’t get the bicrgest and best 
•t’s your own fault. Defiance Starch 
Is for sale everywhere and there la 
positively nothing to equal It in <iual- j 
tty or quantity.

A peculiar method o f charging cloth 
with electricity in order to furnish 
heat to I be wearer, has been invented 
by a French engineer.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch it is im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. I t  can be used cold oi i 
boiled.

No fewer than 1.0S6.670 copies of 
the Scripture were circulated In China 
last year, the actual sales being over 
a million coplos.

while it. is considered unurofessional to rec
ommend a patent, medicine. 1 can honestly 
rucominend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo 
Compound, for 1 have found that it cures 
female ills, where ail other medicinc folk. It 
is a grand medicine for sick women.”

Money cannot buy such testimony as 
this—merit alone can produce such re- 
sults, and t.he ablest specialists now 
agree tha t Lydia E. P inkham 's Vege
table Compound is thc most univer
sally successful remedy for all female 
diseases known to medicine.

W hen women are troubled w ith ir 
regular, suppressed or pa inful men
struation, weakness, lcucorrhtea, dis
placement or ulceration of the womb, 
tha t bearing-down feeling, inflamma
tion of the ovaries, backache bloat
ing- for flatulence), general debility, in 
digestion, and nervous prostration, or 
are beset w ith such symptoms as dizzi

ness, faintness, lassitude, excitability, 
irritab ility , nervousness, s le e p ie r  
ness, melancholy, •,all-^one" and

want-to-be-lcft-a.lone’’ feelings, bine* 
and hopelessness, they should rnnem* 
ber there is one tried and true remedy* 
Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable C©n*» 
pound a t once removes such troubl«c.

No other female medicine in th» 
world lias received such widcsprea4 
aud unqualified endorsement. No othet 
medicine has such a record of cure* otf 
female troubles.

The needless suffering of women from 
diseases peculiar to their sex is t-errlbl* 
to see. The money which they pay to 
doctors who do not help them is aa 
enormous waste. The pain is cure<| 
and the money is saved by Lydia £ .  
P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound. Ex. 
perience has proved this.

It. is well for women who are ill to 
write Mrs. P inkham , at Lynn, Mbm. 
Tn her great experience, which cover* 
many years, she has probably had to 
deal w ith dozens of cases just like 
yours. Her advice is free and conA* 
dential.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fall

Man’s Vanity Supreme.
W hen a man is vain his vanity pass- 

eth that of women. He loses all con
trol over himself.

W . N. U., CHICAGO, No. 18, 1906.

When Answering Advertisement 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

W h a t is Castoria.
^ A S T O R IA  is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and 

Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee, I t  destroys Worms and allays 
Feverishncss. I t  cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, 
cures Constipation and Flatulency, I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, Tho children’s Panacea—The 
Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 
80 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under 
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this, 
All Counterfeits, Imitations a n d 11Just-as-good ” are but Experiments that trifle with 
and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

children S t 'S Z S H A A - 9" *  * *

r  A- ^sensniebpr. of St Paul, Minn., says: "I have om<5 yoot
AT?AiUn« jf J>rnctlcft * Jth good raaulta, and can recommend I t u u
excelleut, mild and harmless remedy for children-’•

ijTj.'XuJj 

AYegc table Preparation for As - 
sim ilating thc Food diul Ke§uia 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

I n f a n t s  £ C h ild w k n

Promotes Di£estion,Cheerfijl- 
ncss a id Rest.Contains neilhf.r 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Jtoxp* o f  O ld  nrS A K U L L P m X S R

jh tm fJsia See2.‘
Mx.Sain# *
If»ck»tU SaUt—
AnLtt *

'fficZdjrxuy.St/m-*
Wm* ftteJ -

Apetfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Keveri sh- 
tiess and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Foe Smule Signature of

g i& y fz z x z ;

n e w  S t o r k .

A t  b  n t ( ) h l h «  'o W

j  5  »  o  s  i s  -  3  3  c  i  S  r

remedy for children.’

.of 5t- Loulu, Mo., snyj: M1 have used and prescribed yett? 
Castoria ay sanitarium and ouUlilo practice for a number of years and- find ft t© 
tie un excellent remedy for children."

Dr. S. A. Ruchanan. of Philadelphia, Pa., says: “I have used your Castoria la 
the case of my own Iwby and find St pleosnnt to take, and Iuit© obtained excellent 
results from its use.”

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of ChlcflRo. 111., says : *‘I have us?d your Cantor!* la c*s*» 
of colic In children and have found It the beat medicine of Its kind on the market”

Dr. It. E, EskUdson, of Omaha, Neb., says: “I find your Castoria to be a 
standard family remedy. It  is thc best thin* for Infanta and children I  bare «Te* 
known and 1 rocoinmcnd It."

Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City. Mo., eays: "Tour Castorta certainty ha* 
merit. Is not Ice a?o, its continued uae by mothers throofrh all these years, and the 
m any attempts to imitate it, sufficient recommendation? What can a physician add?
Leave it to the mothers.’’

Dr. Albert J- Weston, of Cleveland, O., nays: “I  hare used your Castoria t* 
my practice for the paat eighteen years with the utmost success.’’

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, wtys* “For several y«ir» I har* 
recommended your Castoria and shall always conttnuo to do so, a* it has invariably 
produced beueUclal malts.”

Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn. N. Y., says: " I  object to what are called patent- 
medicines, where maker alone knows what Ingredients ar» put in them, but I knolls’ 
the formula of your Castoria and advise it# use."

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of

EX A C T  C O PY  O F  W R A P P E R .

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCHTAUR C O IIH H Y , 77 MURRAY BT. NCW » # * R  ©ITV.
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ucccssful Alteration Sale
Will be continued with greater bargains than ever

We intend to increase the greatest April sales we ever experienced 
by having the most rousing May Sale on our records. Watch us— 
Don’t delay---Come now for the greatest bargains ever offered here.

E x tr a  V a lu e s  in  R e l ia b le  C lo t l ie s ,  S h o e s  a n d  D ry  G o o d s

The celebrated “Watch IV* S2 value Ladies

Shoes, now............................................... $ I

Choice of best Ladies Shoes in Plymouth

hz Lace t.urlams, pair.....................

§1.50 Lace Curtains, pair...............

Men's $20 ,-mii $22 high-grade Suits

Men’s $]■•> Suits..............................

Mon’s $ 12.50 Suits..........................Men’s #3.50 Douglas Shoos, now

N e x t  1' r i d a y  u n d  S a t u r d a y — 8  S p o o l s  C o u t e s  T h r e a d  
f o r  2 5  C e ix is  to anyone making a purchase of 25c or over in any department SPEC1AISPECIAL

25 per cent, reduction to all purchasers in out 

Hoys' ami Children's Clothing department. 

Thousands of Dollars' Worth of the most reli

able new Spring Clothes. Shot's and Dry 

Goods must be sold.

Mon‘s §10 Suits................. .........................S7.-10

Mon’s $>7.50 Suits........................................$4.75

Choice of Boys5 50c Kuee Pants......... 37^c

Choice of 1.2:>e now Spring Wash Goods.. . S^c 

25 per cent. reduction on nil Skirls and Jackets.

O ilm a n 's — ^ P ly m o u th —S * t//m a n  ’s

$33 to the 
Pacific Coast

, March 1 to May 15. 1905. from 

Choice of routes via tho

Chicago, Milwaukee £*SI. Paul
Railway

via St. Paul and Minneapolis, via Omaha, or 

via Kansas City. Tickets good in tourist 

sleeping cars, m which the rate for a double 

berth, Chicago to Pacific Coast points, is 

only i>7.

F. G. H A Y D EN ,
Trave ling Pa ssenge r Agent 

Sup e rio r S tree t 
Cleveland, 0.

S*nd itio bool-3 d».-;t;iiptiv£ of.

tfbtZUZJLCtSi:

FURNITURE AND 
UNDERTAKING

IMg or Nlyiu calls Promptly 

Aiieixlcd lo .

a  o k n k k a l  r .iN i: o k  N l- J A / -.-___ \  / /  v V /\ .*

P I X B  F L W i V / T t W E  x i y  * ,- » *  - V j
.AT I.OVV PRICES - - ________ ----------------- -------

independent and Bell Telephones— Nexf Door (o Posromce, Culver

T

T i r e d
N e r v o u s

When you feel languid, tired, 
nervous and irriiabie, your vi
tality is low—your supply of 
nerve energy exhausted, and 
your system running down for 
lack of power,

The organs of the body are 
working poorly, or not at all, 
and you arc not getting the 
nourishment needed. This soon 
impoverishes the blood and in
stead of throwing off the im
purities, distributes it all 
through the body. This brings 
disease and miscry.

Feed the nerves with Dr. 
Miles’ Nervine, a nerve food, a 
nerve medicine, that nourishes 
and strengthens the nerves, and 
see how quickly you will get 
strong and vigorous.

•*Wy wife ruffered with nervousne*=fl 
previous to a recent i;• • »-••!< nf Iyj.noid 
rever. but aft nr her recovery from the 
fever, 'w .s much worse, and cuuld 
Hardly contioi herself being exceed
ingly iKi'vniiK when the lea.-t excited. 
£Lo was very restless at niffht, and 
feevor had a good night's rtsl. She 
also suffered much from nervous head- 
Ache. Dr. Miles' Nervine was recom
mended hy a. friend. After the first 
three <lof.es ?he lis.fl a j?oad night's 
rest. and :it the end of lhe I»>sl. week's 
treatment she was wonderfully im
proved. Continued use of Nervi mu lias 
completed her enure curc."

OTTO KOLB. 
lOSt Cherry St., JOvansvlIle, Ind. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that Use 
first bottle v/ill benent. if it fads, lie 
v.-ill refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

W. S. W ISEM AN, M. I).

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

C u l v e r , I n d i a n a .

THE CULVER CITIZEN
J. <T. KOONTZ & SON. PnBMRittnts

SUBS(?KI.PTU>N R \TES
One Yrsp. i:i ailviuise.......................
Six Months. in iiil vnntie....................
Three Mmn.hr-. iu advance.................

ADViiKTlSTNC 
Rale? for home tu;*i ro.-cî ru ad vertisius ma<lc 

known (4i ai«|il oa'.hm.
Lcs-.ttl u*:vnr!'is*iii>r at tho rates fcyed by linv.

Entered a: Ik* pns'.olllce at Culver, Imliiu.fi. 
HS :-ei\.llld s'hlr:.'- IllP.i. ftiattOf.

Crr.viiu, I n d ia n a , -May  4. 11HD5-

Horr a Cliiniiniiiu Smolces.
Or all smokers the Chi mi mini goes to 

t l ih f-resiiesc trouble sind obtains the 
least n-Aiili. “He eaiTiws,” suvft an ob
server. "M little box almost twice ilio 
size of an ordinary silver cigarette oaso.

I Tins is half tilled w ita water. In one 

: end i^ :i removable tiny tube lo servo 
as a pipe. At the other end is lhe 

pipestem. J'irsi of all lie takes out Ihe 
tube and blows through it to remove 
all blockage. Thnn he fumble? through 
his awkward elo!lifts, searebing fur to- 

j hjieeo, and produees n bit of rag. in 
whieli i( is wrapped. Cnrel'ully lie es- 
tra<-ls a v/ad of tobaero, puts away hla 
rag arid slowly plugs the hihe, wblelt 
holds perhaps the tenth part of an or
dinary ri^arette. But l;e never has any 
matches, so he has to borrow or hunt 
out a brown paper stem and light it. 
Jt glows for :i len? time and ran he 
putted into 11 a me again. He Rives a 
long draw, slowly enjoying it to ils 
full extent fur a minute or two. then 
back again lb rough the old routine to 
llnd his tol.»aer<i, Sill his pipe and get it 

lighted."

£ )R , H. A. DEEDS, 

D e n t is t

OFFICE: Ovor LoonuriPs Faruinira Store.

P l y  m o u t h  . I  nd  i ana .

]7# E. PARKER,

Physician ant> Suroeon

n«M iu irK a l> l«-  IdN oapex .

One of the most remarkable escapcs 
from drowning on record was that of a 
man whom a wave picked off from a 
vessel, washed into the sea off Lundy 
island, near the Devonshire coast. Eng
land, and then returned to his ship, 
tint it was not so remarkable a ease 
us that whSoli ts suggested by an epi- 
laph said stil] to exist in Jamaica: 
"Here liel.h the body of I.ewis Oaidy, 
Esq., who died on the 2‘Jd of Sepiem- 
ber. .1737. aged 80. lie  was born at 
Montpellier, in fra  nee, which place lie 
left for his religion and settled on this 

’ island, where in the great earthquake, 

.1072. he was swallowed up and, by the 
wonderful providence of Cod. by a 
second shock was ibrown out into tbe 
sea. where he continued swimming un- 

i til be was taken up by a boat and thus 
, miraculously saved. He afterward 
lived in great, reputation and died un i
versally lamented."

Specinl nt tuition ui von to Obstotrirs aud 
J>j3A&ses of Women. OHico ovor Culver Ex- 
ctiaugo iiaolr. Kosidoiico, oorner Maiu ami 
ScoU, Streets. OHico luinr#, 8 to 10 a. m;2 t<>4 
p. hi. wild T to H t>. in.

£ )R . O. A RKA.
say i- P«- 

iuage wliat we mean by them.

P h y s ic ia n  an d  S i 'RC-ie o n

OFFICE: Main Scraet. opposite Pose Ortlco 

C u l v e r . I n d ia n a .

C. D O RR , D. D. S, 

D e n t is t

Friday and Sai.nrduy <>' ouch wool:. Ottico 

opposite Posuillirn. CULV'KR. IN t).

J^OBEUT C. O BLENIS,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  a n d  

N o t a r y  P u b l i c .

Also Deputy Proseontor, Ottieo—Pickorl block 
ARGOS. INDIANA.

D  R. NORMAN S. XORRJS , 

D e n t i s t .

Otlko—O:.po<ii,o W. K. Church 
CULVER, TNI).

'■ l^ .K H iire”  ni»«l “ f i c n J l c n i n n . "

The words “esquire” and "gentle
man are among thosM} ,V|jj(.5l f;1n l rom 
our lips daily, a no v<>( n|Wt ()f ug 
would be rather puzzled to 
cise lanj

In a county court, ease a schoolmaster 
j was ruled out of tin- "genUetnan” -list.

l.egal distinctions on ihe.point have 
; been anomalous. The fn lowing, are not 

14,genUemen:” A buyer of silks, a so
licitor’s clerk out of regular work, a 

.commission agent and an audit office 
Clerk. On the other hand, the follow
ing have been held “gentlemen"—\W.. 
one following country pursuits and a 
sleeping partner iu some business, a 

medical student, a dismussed coal 
agent out of work and a person living 
on a parent’s allowance.—Loudon Law 
Times.

A l t  1-CuU od O u t .

“Of course,'’ said the husband, who 
made a specialty of manufacturing ex
cuses, “ the truth is bound to leak out 
some time.”

“•Yes,” rejoined the other half of the 
matrimonial combine, "and I am in
clined to believe that It leaked out of 
you long ago.”

N . J - FA IR C H ILD ,

L iv e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t i o n e e r .

Tr;rms Reasonable. Sul inaction Guaranteed. 
Wricn fur iluces. Ke.-ideuô , 2 miles oust i*t'Max- 
mkuckee Lake. CULVER. I N l>.

The \ n if f r ic J in  Ankle.
Our transatlantic cousins have cer

tainly cultivated to perfection the art 
of looking dainty as they cross the 
street. Somehow they always con
trive to look attractive while engaged 
in this usually unbecoming^ action.— 
London World.

MORE HOMES NOW.
COISTR ACTORS’ SUMMER ORDERS 

GROW CRIME REDUCED.

Ju.iKt* Water* of n«*nt«m County, 
O rt* ., l)«-t:lur*?N l ' r o h  J l i l t  l« in  I »  T r iu m -  

f u v m l i iK  F o r m e r  S a l o o n  C e n t e r * .  

Kncnti'-N W uu <»% er — Junt Ono In- 

ituuc«.

fSpec ia l Correspondence.]

Portland. Ore.—The local Prohibition 
law of Oregon was adopted by referen

dum In June. ltKHt, und the llrst coun
ties to vote out the saloon under Us 
provisions did so only Iasi November. 
But already tbe splendid results of Use 
law are getting Into print, lu  a letter 
to tbe editor of the Paeiile Searchlight 
Judge Waters of Benton county writes
aa follows:

C orva llis . Ore.. M a rc h  10, 19DS. 
E d ito r  Search ligh t, fo re land . O re.:

D ea r S ir—In  answ er to yours o f iS th  
Uist. an to the. efTect o f the  loeal op tion  
law  In  C o rva llis  and  lie n to n  coun ty  w ill 
A:-.y th a t  the tim e  has  heeu too sho rt since 
vhe law  w ent in to  effect le g ive  any  com 
p a ra tiv e  istatement o ther th u u  by obser
v a tio n  a.-; to It# bearing; upon  th<? bus:ne.-j.s 
h itcreate o f the  eounty . Tlife sa loon m en 
closed the ir  p laces p rom p tly  in com p li
ance w ith  the  law . We h ad  fo u r  saloons 
!n  C o rva llis ; no  o the rs  la  the coun ty .

11 ii n 1 ii trHii U r lK h te l in  f p .
B usiness has proceeded w ith o u t In te r

rup tion , w ith  a  eon*(tin t increase o i  buai- 
jh;K3 enterprises. Tho tow n seems to  have  
tak en  on new lire  th is  spring . O no  o f  o u r  
p rom inen t eon trac to rs  arid  bu ilders , w ho  
haa been In  buslnexN her*; fo r the  past 
tw elve years, in fo rm ed  m o las t week th a t 
be hud  m ore w ork euKafied now  fo r the 
sum m er th a n  ever before an d  th a t  there 
w ou ld  be m ore residences b u ilt in  Cor
va llis  th is  yea r ttian  ever before in like  

period  or its  h is to ry .

O p p o n e n t  C h u n  b o *  H I m M in d .

O ne ot the  opponents lo loca l option , 
w ho  believed th a t the  c ity  w ou ld  be ru in 
ed and had  »al«l th a t  he was (coins to d is 
pose o f hts p roperly  and  go elsewhere, is j 
tho  ow ner o f a  business property . Not- | 
\vji.h«Uiml5u£ Ills c la im , he recently  ubsO- ! 
lu te ly  re fn ird  to pu t a n y  price u pon  h is  | 
property , snyln ir It w as no t for. sale.

ilus lnesa m en havo In fo rm ed  me th a t  | 
the ir eoUectlons were better, ih u t  m en j 
w ho  were before ru n n in g  accounts  were 
now  p ay ing  cash.

RfY«M-t OH H o m e  L i f e .

The great «-fT«*rt has been upon the no r-  ! 
als o f tho  com m un ity . K veryw here you  : 
hear o f favo rab le , com m ents. One wire 
*utd th a t her husband  used to  spum l ev 
ery even ing  aw ay  rrom  home, and  there 
w as  h a rd ly  a  day passed b u t w h a t he w as 
In tox ica ted ; th a t  he now spent h is  even
ings a t  hom e and  d id  the chores w hich 
she had  been com pe lled  to do before; th a t 
he h ad  on ly  been In tox icated  once since 
the tow n  w ent “ d ry ."

A no the r says th a t  her h usband  spent hla 
entire  e arn ings  a t  the  saloon, w as  in to x i
cated r.c-nrly every d ay ; th a t  she w as com 
pelled to support the  fa m ily  hy  her own 
efforts; th a l s ince the tow n w ent “ dry'* 
lie had not been in tox ica ted  once an d  th a t  
she h ad  a  d iffe ren t home.

S a lo o n  G o n ©  F o r e v e r .

M en w ho have w orked hard  to defeat the  j 
m easure now  say th a t  they are  satisfied ; 
w ith  It and  w ould  support it  shou ld  it- j 
com e lo  a  vote ag a in . O thers  w ho were 
and  s till are opposed to  the  m easure 
f r a n k ly  ad m it th a t  C o rva llis  w ill a lw ays  | 
he a  •■dry" tow n. There is occasiona l liq- j 
nor shipped In to an  in d iv id u a l, a n d  ho j 
w il l  Inv ite  a  few  friends and  have  a  c;uiec 
time, bu t the instances ar e few  an d  f a r : 
between.

The pass ing  o f the  saloon has no t k ille d  ! 
C orva llis . The trav e lin g  m en w ill in fo rm  
you th a t  it  is one o f tho  best business i 
tow ns lo the  va lley  today.

I n  m y  Ju d g m e n t,. C o rva llis  w ill never 
atta in  havo a saloon w ith in  Its  lim its . 
Y ours  tru ly . V IP .C IL  E . W A T E R S .

C U LV ER  CITY

Meat
Market

DEALERS IN

FE*ESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC.

W A LT ER  £* SON, P rops.
(.'or. Maiu ami Wicdiingiim .Sts., 

CULVER. IND.

HOWARD & DAVIS’

BAKERY

CONFECTIONERY 
AND ICE CREAM

;iTARLES KELLISON , 

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

Practices in All Courts—Stu'c und Federal.

A  W i d o w e r ' s  S u s c e p t i b i l i t y ,

A widower Is a tame animal 
i stands without lying. No woman 
! scare him. He is overconfident,
that is his great weakness, lie  
been through it all and is not to

P l y m o u t h , I n d . 

T ru s tee ’s N otice .

After A pril 1ft. >:iy weekly office days, fnr tUc 

traiissuainn o f township bnsbicss, w ill lie ;ir- I'ol- 

iovvs: Tnes'biys a t my ifMdcnci*, «nd  Sa lnr 

days a t my <>U'.tr«* ovor the Escnans.-** Bunk. ( ui- 

Ve>. : ' FRANK M. I ’A ltK E R . Trnstco.

and
can
and
has
he

W h it e  C o un te rp an e s  in  Sleepers.

F. A. Miller, General woo* 
Agent of the Chicago. ATilwaukee 
& St.Paul Railway, is in n-eeipt 
ol' a letter from the Surgeon General 
of the United Suites, in which it is 
stated that the national health 
department is.watchino- with inter
est the re&iiltu of the experiment

caught a second time. He feels imper
vious to i he approaches of woman in 
any form or guise. The widow finds 
him really a rather knotty problem. He 

presents difficulties that are wholly ab
sent in a man who has never feii tbe 
matrimonial halier draw. He looks up
on the widow with amused indiffer
ence. But a young and attractive wom
an who lias never been married ijuickiy 
arouses his sympathies. He in nine 
cases out of lea shows remarkable en
durance of her siege of his heart, and 

P assenge r, we all know that :t is but a step from 
endurance to pity and 1 hence to em
braces, His doom Is ijuickiy sealed.— 
Washington Post,

Vandalia Cheap Excursions.

Sunday excursion tickets are on 
sale to all points on the Vandalia 
line where the one way is not over 
$3.50.

One way colonists to Californa 
S&YoO from On Ivor on sale March 
1st to May loth.

Grand Lodge I. O. (). F. and Re- —
bekah Assembly of Indiana, at _  . ^
Indianapolis, May lo to IS, liX>5.1 R  A IC FPV  
One fare for the round trip plus 2o * vJV y ’V ^ L / O
cents. Return May 10.

Speoia 1 homeseekers' excursion.s 
April 4 and 18. 1905, k> points in 
Alabama, Louisiana and Mississ
ippi. For particulars apply to1 
agent. Also one way and second-; 
class colonist tickets to the west, 
and northwest. March 1 to May 15. 
and Sept 15 to Oct. 31.

Decoration Day Excursions 
sales May 20 ,S0; return May 31: 
one fare for round Irip,

Niagara. Falls, one faro plus 25c 
for round trip. Date of sales May 
21. 25, and 2i>. Return June 5th.

International Epworth L ^gue  
convention, Denver, Colo.; fare 
$28.50. Sales from Juno 2i) to 
July 3, inclusive; return July 11.

I. O.O. F. and Rebekah Assem
bly, oue fare plus 25c May 11, 15,
16* 17, to those holding certificates 
of local lodges.

Commencing May 1st. cheap 
rates to Lake Maxinkuckee will be 
in effect. See agents for particu
lars.

M EA LS  S E R V E D

homeseekers’ 
points. April 18. 

Limit 15 days.

1C—7-17-0*
Ail trains arrivn at and depart from the new 

LaSalle St- Station, Chicago.
Uni for hum! Colored Porters allend passengers 

holding first <>r second class tickets in day 
coaches on tlirn iraius, iaturing scrupulously 
clean cars enronle.

liarl: retd ilf.Trp..

nToTf

which the St. Paul Road is

The SimpU- L ife  Esjii-nitlre.
And. really, the simple life is fright

fully expensive. A i a recent entertain- 
i nient in tiiijs city a great luxury in Hie 

. . - , . . m “ k ' ! serving of. t?ie second supper was the
in g 'W itn  w h ite  spreads lo r  s leep ing  introduciiou of conmry sausage and

htlck wheat cakes with maple sirup. Hut 
the sausage came from the farm  of the 
hoar, and represented a small fortune, 
as (lie pigs from which tbe piece de re
sistance was made were blooded ani
mals w ith pedigrees. The buckwheat 
was grown In special fields which cost

car berths.
During the summer of 1904, the 

St. Paul Road made arrangements 
to cover all of its sleeping car berths 
with white spreads. The latter are 
long enough to admit of their bo-
ing.folded ovor the blanket*, com-, evCT s0 mu(,„ „ fuot „nd t„e alr. 
plet^ly covering them. 1 he spreads ! was taken Troin trees in the moat 
are washed after each run, and this ! expensive Adirondack preserve. And 
is said to minimize the danger'of in- thus can thousands of dollars be spent 
fection. Chicago Record-Herald <m the simple life, while truffles, pate,

' terrapin and such other rarebits of a 
former generation are lert lor tho ta
bles of lhe middle classes with modern 
ate means.—Town and Country.

rates to 
May 2, .16

They are all via the the Vandalia “ Siilw 
R. R.

For routes rates and time tables 
address Culver agent or C. C.
Tnicb, Traveling L’assenger Agent 
Logansport.

I A l  IX-.rhs'» I 
I’latB Kvttlt‘Hg'l 

j ’I’rAiim lUily. i
......  *4 15 "2 50'iO‘SS ... CliivkRO—
n  sr. 10W 4 12 I2[07 -■ Vttr*Mi#r*..
....... ......... A »  . . . .  sr.. Wjibavuh.

5 OS 12 55!...... Kmix ....
5 3u :i n  ....n-.tha?(i .
S 46 ... ...... Aikou

Yt ...... ... J.tcntriM

v i;t
8 35 :2 15
9 O  12 2 

1J Vj Vi ll‘<
12 25 
2 40

" ' mm  m : l  up.

T  | 3 i S • i- ‘
5 25 9 7 4*0 ■ ... 
3 41,.v;j5i 6-,V
3 24]-- 33 6 a'
2 4Sj 6 51 * 66 V iO 

♦ 21 2 15
2 12...... 4 1̂ 12?
1 48)....... 3 6? 12 01

7 3Bj 3 85— Xfiw Y «S . 
...... I 5 20l - --«0«lvii

140 10 ;.... 
20 % 19

E T D 7 C IA  A  snffrrcrs cured w ith" H erm it1'
' B j / .  C .  | f|  A  Salve , who liavn bi-cn advised  
™  w  ™  ”  to h a v e  lim b s  urn pnhitw l. ?3 <S
50c.All.drui'firista. lic r in ;tP .c m c c y  C o ., CUIc uk o .

K IL L  the
AND C U R E

CO U CH
t h e  l u n g s

WITH

New
FOR 0

Dr. Kings 
Discovery

NSUMPTI0N Price 
UGHSand 50c & $1.00 
LDS Frea Trial.

Surest aud Quickest Cure for all 
T H RO A T  aud L U N G  T R O U B 
LE S , or M O N E Y  BACK.

I.lgli*. lyp* A. )C UirV. tTpr: K. K. ^
■•llaily ux:ciil S'jedAjr. -St»[' ouaiscn’." 

x Scopa :r. frou Pt. W.\ni- jitil pnlrita

fS5opdi»l«:offr.M»pn>(ir« from l'c. Wnya® and point* 
cast, ted taka for ChlMe<,

| SImp* u> tula oil pxiiienctt.-; fvr t\ . WArne tml r. iutj 
t»ut.

} SU!)ia Id l-l off ia:s-.-cKor; firnMi Cl icasu, uad tit.i «u 
I'l&izu&Ti t jr J't. n  ayr.c ana pvinui

Y ftfttibulcd S leep ing  C ara  o n  Nos. 2, 4 i-.nd 
6 th r u  io  C leve land , E r ie , B u i la lo ,  New Y o /k  
a n d  lk>3lon: o n  N op. j , 3 a n d  0 to  C h icago .

In d iv id u a l C lu b  M ea ls  are  served o n  N icke l 
P la t ^ O in in g  Cr.rs a t  o p p o rtu n e  m ea l hosny also 
"  >" Onfifsavfic.r. M ea ls  a lso  served a t  up-to- 
d a te  D in in g  S ta l im.f: ope ra ted  by th is  C om pany , 

llaKgaK* checked t o  d e s tin a tio n . O n in qu iry  
you  w ill Hud or.r ra tes a ro a lw ay s  low e r th&n 
v ia  o th e r  line#:, scrvioe consid< ri;il.

X MIL UNf 01 

PlliHKINfi SUPPIirS. 

WLIL MATERIALS, 
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REPAIR WORK Will. 

RFCNVE PROMPT 

ATTENTION

WILLIAM GRUBB
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r

Waving opened a shop in Culver. I  am now 

prepared to do nil kinds ol! Plumbing 

and Well W ork, (live me a trial.

Sliop in Rear ol Tin Stoop : CULVl;l>, m .

gfilfffiSSSSI THE CULVER NOVELTY C O .
.Everybody reads The Citizen, F O R  M A C H I N E .  A N D  R E P A I R  W O R K .
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CHAPTER XIV.

My Rose.
I fount? that n ight had fallen during 

my talk with his Majesty. I had 

brought w ith me no linkman, and I 
Immediately set about getting that 
most necessary attendant. Not a dif
ficult task, lor numbers of them came 
clamoring about mo as soon as I  set 
foot outside of W hitehall. There 
crowds of linkmen oft awaited the 
belated petitioner a t court.

My high spirits were in the ascend
ant.- T fe lt fey. W as not good for* 
tune kissing me?

I was apt to halloo before I was out 
o f tho woods, in other words, to be 

too sanguine in the affairs o f life. 
That day I  le i my gayety be seen; it  
ran away with me.

I engaged all the linkmen, who pre
sented themselves for hire. As we 
wont down the streets doors were 
opened, maids throw up windows and 
questions were asked as to the reason 
for such an illum ination— whether it 
was a wedding or a funeral, or some 
groat man's entrance into town. The 
men entered into the fun and treaded 
w ith a m ilitary step, keeping rank, 
w ithout a smile upon their grimy 

faces. And so we marched along

sire at Mistress Rosemary Allyn.
The color flouted itself in  her face.
“I understand not your similes,'' 

she murmured.
“No?" I  questioned. " I  w ill put it 

plainer. In. a ll this garden of beauti
ful women there is only one I desire 
— my queen rose— sweet Rosernary 

Allyn.”
“Would you nor. better, sir, bo off 

with the old love first?” she asked.
“ I th ink you know thc story— love 

played no part in  it," I said severely. 
“The part we men played was not 

admirable—I  assure you I would have 
returned thc paper to Lord Felton that 
night, had T not been so incensed at 
Raoul Dwight’s remarks. W ill you 
not listen to my love, Rosemary?” I 

pleaded.
“I would wait, sir," she said, “until 

that little paper is no more—women 
are fickle. J^ady Felton may refuse 

t.o give you your freedom.”
“Set your mind at rest on that 

point,” said I. “I have not even seen 
nor— she may know nothing or the pa
per I assure you she want.g no such 

unworthy a lover as I am. She has 
all T/jndon to choose from.”

“Who shall say what a woman 
wants?” she muttered. Then: “I am 
fastidious enough, sir, to wish (o wait 
until yon are free; until that paper Isw ith the solemnity befitting a state 

funeral, which no doubt was thc \ our. of your hands Into the hands of
grandest event these fellows had ever 
been called up to participate in.

W hen I reached the house where 
Mistress Rosemary Allyn stayed, I 
threw a handful of coins among thc 
men— it dissipated every trace of

the lady mentioned in  it— given up 
freely by the man who won it.”

“Then shall you wait but twenty 
mlnut.es, ere I am back again,” I cried 
starting up.

“Ah. you are in a hurry," she said.

solemnity. Such a scampering, push-; "A t last your appetite is whetted by a 
ing. and pommeling as ensued— it was 
amusing— I could not help laughing 
till my sides ached. The man who 
came off victorious, most of the coins 
in his brawny fist, was a sturdy fel
low and worthy of his hire. H im  I 
engaged to attend me. The rest I 
paid and dismissed.

I was told by the lackey upon being 
admitted that Mistress A llyn was 
alone and would see me. I was ush
ered at once into her presence. She 
was lovelier than ever! I thought 

what could he the beauty of Lady Fel
ton— although the toast of the town— 
as compared w ith Mistress A llyn— as 

liken one rose to another. She re
ceived me none too graciously, but

desire to see the fair Lady Felton,” 
and she sighed.

Men havo many pockcts in their 
clothes where they store away numer

ous little articles of small value or 
use, while women without one manage 
to sccrete and successfully, too, any
thing i hey wish among tho frills of 
their bodice. Out of such a hiding 
place Rosemary took thc paper I had 
lost at Castle Grout and handed It to 
me.

“You know it is not so—T would fain 
linger," I said, anti I looked longingly 
at her lips. “Still,” T straightened 
myself, “disagreeable things are soon

er over for being done quickly. Au 
revoir.”

“Who shall say v/hat a woman wants?” she muttered.

that was ever my mistress’ way.
“Yon comc in grand state, sir,” she 

said.

“Could I come to see you in  state 
too grand?” I inquired.

“W hy not come in cap and bells?" 

she asked.
"That part would not suit my com

plexion,” I retorted with a shrug.
Her eyes twinkled, and I saw thc 

dimples play hide and seek about 
her mouth.

“I like not brawling In front of the 
house," sfce demurred. Evidently the 
window facing the street had not 
been without its occupant.

'T beg your pardon for that.” said I. 
“The boy will out sometimes in spite 
of me.”

I seated myself beside her on the 
couch, saying, “W ith  your permis
sion?”

“Mistress Gwyn informs me that 
you have in your keeping a slip of 
paper that belongs to me.” T said.

“And if I say yes?” she questioned.
“I would request it of you,” I re

plied.
“Ah! you would make use of it  to 

force the lady?” she asked jealously.
“Not so.” I answered quickly; “I 

would present it. to her with my best, 
wishes, ami advise her to give it ami 
herself at the same time to ‘Cousin 
Raoul.' ”

I smiled as I mimicked the lady of 
m y heart.

She queried softly: “You give her 
to him? Do you not know she is an 
heiress, besides being the toast of 
London? And that little  paper won 

from her fortune would hold good?”
“I know all that and yet I say, 

may ho be happy,” I went on. “It  

seems I must, settle a difficult ques
tion for him . He hangs with equal 

amorousness over two roses undecid
ed which one to pluck, poor fe llow !”
T let a  lir.tle sarcasm ring in my voice. 
"Now I am not so constructed. I know 
my own sweet rose; She has thorns!
I have felt them! But what care I as 
she give herself into my keeping, she 
may prick my heart’s blood and it 
please my lady.” I looked w ith de-

T bent over her hand and kissed it 
although her ruby lips were so near. 

1 was sorely jLempted, bu t I overcame 
myself and hurried from her presence.

CHAPTER XV.

Lady Felton.

I walked down the street which sep
arated the fronts o f the two estates; 
Lady Dwight’s and Lord Felton's. A 

narrow alley divided the kitchen gar
dens in tho rear. A few houses faced 
the intervening streets. I t  had been 
dark when I entered tho J3ow street 
mansion, it  was darker now. My 
linkman, who rejoiced in the svm- 
phonic name of Pat, walked ahead. I 
hugged the wall and kept my eyes 
open.

W e met a dandy coming from or go
ing to some grand function lie was so 

gorgeously attired and bewlgged. His 
servant accompanied him lighting the 

way. The usual tussle took place be
tween the men as soon as they, met, 
each trying to jostle the oi her’ from 
the wall. If  the follows were quar
relsome their masters were not loss 
So. The fop came at me with his 
sword. He was quick, but I was 
quicker, and ere I had parried his two 
thrusts I sent his sword spinning. 
When he felt it leave his hand much 
against his wish, he lurched forward 
to regain it. uneffectually, however. In 

doing so, he slipped upon the sllmy 
stroet, ami came cheek by jowl to an 
undesired acquaintance with it. Vale 
blue satin w ith much sollure on knee 
and sleeve was not a pleasant sight 
to contemplate, nor was the derisive 
hissing of the victorious linkman, a 
pleasant sound to hear.

The m an’s impoteney overpowered 
him , and he burst out swearing like 
a buccaneer; swearing alike at Ills ser
vant and a t me.

From the voice I recognized, “Cous
in Raoul.” Never again “Cousin 
Raoul,” bur brother Raoul, I thought 
bitterly. There was nothing in my 
possession I would not have parted 
with cheerfully at. that moment not

to have had tha t encounter, ami only 
hoped thc light had been too dim  for 
him  to sec who Ills antagonist was.

I walked off so hurriedly in my sur
prise and wish not to be recognized 
that no doubt ho thought I was run
ning away. I desired neither an en
counter with swords to the death, nor 

yet was I ready for explanations; and 
I knew if his sharp eyes detected who 
had bested him, it  must mean ono 

or the other. I did not look back 
until I was far down the street; then 
1 saw that the light of the linkm an 
still flitted about like a will-o'-wisp 
as he made search for his master’s 
sword.

It  was hardly the time for explana

tions, and under the circumstances I 
did not. think my newly found brother 
would take kindly to them. I  would 
call upon his mother to-morrow be. 
fore the hour set for tho duel, and re
quest his presence, when I should tell 
her and I prayed heaven to give me 
In the telling a fluent tongue— the rca- 
son why Ix^rd Waters had deserted 
and then divorced her. How she would 
take it I let myself not dwell upon 
that, only I  hoped for my father’s 
sake in tho gentle spirit o f forgive
ness. As for Sir Raoul Dwight, he 

no doubt would find the p ill hard to 
swallow, but I trusted that after I had 
seen Lady Felton she would notify 

h im  of her release, and It would pave 
thc way for an oasler interview.

I  rans tho knocker of this most 
pretentious mansion, which I had oft 
looked at. with interest, and wondered 
whether I should ever have a nearer 
acquaintance with it  or its occupants. 
A lackey ushered me into a drawing 
room of magnificent proportions. Then 

he retired to sec if m ilady would re

ceive me.

Thc lady was capricious and kept 
me waiting. A t first my thoughts 
dwelling as they did upon my encoun
ter w ith Sir Raoul Dwight and my 
prospective meeting, were not pleasant 
ones. I had not yet. gotten into the 
way of thinking of him  as a brother; 

fate had given me a hard rub there, 
but I should do my level best to ex

tend to h im  all thc good w ill I was 
capable of. How he would reccive it 

-—well—
The time dragged whilst my 

thoughts were with him , it seemed as 
If Lady Kelton were keeping me hours, 
so I turned my attention to more at
tractive thoughts, sweet Rosemary and 
her bewitching ways! At last the 
lackey entered and said I was to fol
low him . He led mo up a flight of 
stairs I surmised to my lady's bower, 
and so it proved. The room was dim 
ly lighted w ith wax candles and the 
air was heavy with perfume. Lady 
Felton sat in state at the far end of 
the boudoir, as became a great lady 
and great beauty. She held a hand 
screen before her face.

I smiled and thought, milady fears 
her beauty will overcome me; no 
doubt she will gradually unfold its 
splendor to my profane eyes.

She was small, dainty, and most 
sumptuously attired in a shimmering 
gown, rccliless of the many yards of 
lace w ith which It. was covered. This 
I noticed as I bowed low beforo 
her.

T expected but a cold greeting; 
got: none. So 1 spoke:

“ I have to mako a most humble 
apology to you, Lady Felton, and aslc 
that you will accept of this b it of 
paper.”

T held out to her the paper won 
from her father.

“Sir, you are late in  both your 
apology and in the yielding up of that 
paper,” she said scornfully.

1 like a woman to be low-lceyed. 
There was as much difference in the 
voices of the two women, the one 

loved and thc one fortune intended I 
should marry, as in  the scent of two 
flowers.

(To be continued.)

The Man Who Loves Words.
“Other folks, of course, have their 

poor pleasures,” says Richard I^e Gal- 

lienne in Harpers, “hut for a man 
who loves words no joy tho world can 
give equals for him the happiness of 
having achieved a fine passage or a 
perfect, line. W hen Thackeray si ruck 
his fig I. on tho table, as the story goes, 

when he had finished the scene of Col. 

Nowcomc’s death, and exclaimed, ‘By 
God. this iw genius,’ there was no em

pire ho would have accepted in ex
change for that moment. W e often 
hear that your true artist is never sat
isfied with his work. His ideal escapes 
him, tho words scorn poor and lifeless, 
etc., compared w ith tho dream. Who

ever started that story knew very lit 
tle about the literary temperament or 
he would have known tha t—the words 
are tho dream. The dream does not 
exist oven as a. dream, or only very 

imperfectly, till it Is set down in 
words. Yes. the words arc the dream.”

Tombstone, Arizona. Well Named.
The people fam iliar w ith the history 

of Tombstone, Ariz., are inclined to 
believe that there is something in a 
name. Tombstone in 1S7S became the 
center of attraction in Arizona to the 

pioneer prospectors when the first 
mines were opened up at that point. 
Thc population quickly Increased to 
over 6.00ft and it became the centcr 
of m ining activity in tho Southwest. 
The last census gave the population 
as 400. The mines are worked out 
and the population has drifted away 
t.o more prosperous camps. Therefore 
the town has indeed come to merit Its 

name, for it marks tke burial spot 
of many blasted hopes.

Many another Western m ining town 

has had the same history, though few 
have so aptly told it to tho world in 
their titles.

Euphonious.
“I'm clever at mind-reading.” 

“Would you mind reading mine?”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Fashions In New York.
Thc new waist admits of an end

less variety of trimm ing, but no 
amount of ornament can conceal a 
single false line. The lin ing must be 

correctly cur. and boned and fitted to 
perfection. The materia! may be put 
on either severely plain or softly 
draped. The simple surplice effects 
adapt themselves readily to the 1905 
bodice, and by studied draping they 
can be made becoming to the full fig
ure as well as to thc slender one.

Sleeves continue fu ll at the top. 
The shirring down the center or 
along the inner seam is varied by 
gathering, cording or smocking or by 
thc newest device lo secure the butter
fly cffoci. This is a series of little 
tucks two inches long, and taken 
crosswise in thc centcr of thc upper 
sleeve, much like the rungs of a lad
der. Ruffles ami puffs of lingerie, 

falling over the lower arm, add a 
graceful finish.

Very dainty and pretty are the lit
tle tuckers and chemisettes worn 
with thc open throated surplice and 
draped bodice.

Thc demand for a graceful spring at 
thc hip-line has revived thc circular 
and umbrella skirts, modified to meet 
the present fashion for exaggerated 
fulness about, the feet. Most of them 
are plain at the top, but plaits, tiny 
tucks and ganging in front and above 
the hips are used for thin women.

Separate coats of linen are exceed
ingly smart.— From Tho Delineator.

Among the spring suits none arc pret
tier than those in which taffeta plays 
an important part. Voile skirls— per
haps one of the new little checked 
voiles, or one that is plain— arc 
trimmed with taffeta just the "least 
touch of a shade” darker in color, 
aud thc jacket.— a rather short, jaunty 

little affair— is of the taffeta, tucked 
in the prettiest of ways.

For Evening Wear.
For young girls who dress their hair 

low a pretty fancy for evening is a 
classic fillet or ihe more girlish Juliet 
net. 'I’he fillet now in favor shows a 

very fine gold chain, plain or studded 
with dim inutive gems, drawn across 
the front of the hair, which should be 
parted in the center and rolled simply 
above the ears. The Ju lie t net covers 
the crown of the head between the 
low-dressed pompadour and the knot 
on the ncck. It looks not unlike a- 
spider web of fine gold or silver, and 
wherever the chains cross there is set 
a small jewel, such as pearl, rhine
stone. turquoise, emerald, etc. Bar
rettes are used only when thc hair is 
dressed high.

Complete and Catchy.

This costume is of blue cloth. The

Summer Headgear.
Several of ihe summer hats look as 

if  they m ight have been fashioned for 
Marie Antoinette when she walked 
about the gardens of the little Trianon 

and visited her Swiss dairy. One 
shape that, suggests thc period in 
which this fair woman set the modes 
of France is almost crownless. About 
the top is a wreath of fine pink flow
ers, the hat set in  a very high ban
deau. which is trimmed w ith a sash- 

.like bow of shaded pink and blue silk 
'.and a bunch of pink roses. H als are 
•twisted, bent into every conceivable 
shape, and fruit, flowers, velvet and 

t rib bon in as many different colors are 
!found composing one hat- Blue In a 
| steely-blue is very fashionable, and 
'the shaded hats are extremely lovely. 
iOue worn the other night at a dinner 
given in a restaurant was quite lar.cte 

and o f deep rose chip bound with a 

, deeper rose velvet. The feathers, of 
!which there were several, falling over 
thc back, shaded variously from light 
pink to American beauty crimson. In 
the same assemblage was seen a tur

ban o f jot. cup-snaped, with a long, 
dull, light blue plume at the left side. 
— Chicago Tribune.

Taffeta Frocks for Tots.
, Taffeta seems lo find its chief favor 
this season for children’s dresses. In 

;black and in colors for street and for 
house these gowns arc made for chil

dren from 8 to IS years old.
Crimson w ill be one of the favorite 

colors and all shades of brown and 
blue w ill be popular.

This is tho regular dressed taffeta. 
The different weaves of soft taffeta 
w ill still be used lor gorgeous gowns. 
They are too expensive for everyday 
garments.

Gown May Be “Smartened.”
Another smart touch for the woman 

who is tired of her early spring cloth 

skirt and jacket is to make a set of j knot them lightly, 
deep turnover collar and cuffs o f ' 
butchers1 linen to wear on her coat 
These sets may be of pure white linen 
or of colonial buff. The collar is 
shawl-shaped, rolls well down over 
tho bust, and is braided or embroid
ered at the edge. The cuffs are deep 
and round and finished, of course, like 
the collar, with braid or embroidery.

skirt is gathered at 

the top and is trim 
med at the bottom 
with a wide band 
cut in fancy straps 
at the top; these 
straps are orna
mented w ith braid. 
The fitted bolero is 
draped and has a 
waistcoat and gir
dle of velvet of the 
same shade, thc 
former trimmed 

with straps of braid 
and buttons. The 
collar is of white 
taffeta, trimmed 
with gold braid. 
The sleeves .are full 

at tho top and fit
ted below, where 
they are trimmed 
to correspond with 

thc rest of the
g o w n .

For The Linen Frock.
A  sheer lingerie blouse adds a con

trast ins note of piquancy and dainti
ness to a linen frock and the gen
eral effect is better than that of many 

more elaborate but less knowing cos

tumes.

Shorijjacqiio boleros arc features of 
other linen frocks and these, too, may 
be severely tailored, but are more of
ten trimmed with embroidery and 
have fanciful short slashed sleeves 
showing the sheer sleeve oi the blouse 
worn under the coat. Tho embroid
ery collar and cuffs bordered with 
si itched linen bands were an excellent 
trimm ing idea for such a coat.

Boot Laces.
For walking boots, the best lace is 

of mohair, and it comes in two widths, 
an eighth of an inch and a half an 
inch. It. lakes more pains to use tho 
wider laces, and the girl who must 
dress in haste should give the prefer
ence to the narrower.

A simple device for fastening laces 
at the top is to draw the loops the 
same length as tho ends and then

GREAT STRIKE

The bell-
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For the Street.
Gown of ruby-red cloth, 

shaped tunic skirt 
is finished at. the 
bottom with 
band. The 
fitted jacket has 
double basque at 
tached under i 
band of the ma 

tcrial, which fornu 
a girdle. Thc 
fronts, which ma.v 
be turned back le 
form rovers, art 

faced with white 
silk, bordered wit', 
a narrow black on: 
broidery. Tho col
lar and cuffs are of 
black velvet. The 

sleeves are fu ll at 
thc shoulder an* 
shirred below or 
the inside seam ir 
mousquotaire ef 
feet. The waist 
coat is of blac; 
and white taffeta.

Popularity of Taffeta.
Ever since fashion decreed that 

light-weight stuffs should bo modish, 
fabrics that could be shirred and 
draped and tucked-, manufacturers the 
world over havo been working to turn 
heavy fabrics into light, stiff materials 
into supple, without losing the char
acteristics of each material.

Nobody thought it could be done 
with taffeta, yet, soft, finish taffeta 
has been achieved, and has leaped in 
to popularity with a single hound.

Quaint Silks Are Here.
The quaintest of silks are back— 

checked and flowered and pin-striped 
—but in the softest, most “chiffony" 
of qualities, and with curious distinc
tions of weave and design. Some of 
them have tho changeable effects so 
soft, in some cases, as to be subtle— 
to lose the actual sense of an extra 
color, and instead to give nothing but 
a light and a Jifc to the silk.

The Dressing Table.

.An invaluable help to a woman in 
dressing her hair is the very short in
visible hair pin. These she has on her 
dressing table in large numbers, for 
they disappear with amazing rapidity. 
They are used to supplement the 

combs, and come in two styles, black 
ami gold. The gold should be used 
only by the girl who has pure blonde 
or go’ccn hair.

The Button Craze.
rarlslan women are having coins 

set as buttons set for Ihclr dressy 
blouses. Old riles. some of them cast 

for famous occasions, arc used, and 
the fresh now coins obtained from 
these relics of past, are most effect
ive. Four in a set. are sufficient, and 
although the coirs are different, those 
of about i tie samo size are chosen.

Gowns Done in White.
White pongee and white taffeta are 

made up this year for reception and 
calling; gowns. Made with some sort 
of fancy blouse ja«:ket (complete in 
itself and yel to be worn over a lace 
waist if desired) the skirt with bands 

of braid or ljpws of lace cntrc-deux. 
the gown is dainty and attractive.

Peanut Butter.
Pound or grind shelled aud skinned 

and roasted peanuts to a powder. Add 
half as much butler as you havo pea
nut powder and rub to a smooth paste. 
Add a little salt and spread on thin 
slices of crustless bread.

E
Business in the Aggregate, 

However, Continues to 
Show Increase,

GRAIN RECEIPTS NOT SO LARGE

Spring Work on the Farms Is Held 

Responsible for thc Decrease in 

Shipments to Market From First 

Hands.

Chicago dispatch: The weekly re
view of trade, published by R. G. Dun 
& Co., says:

"Dealings in leading retail lines suf
fered from the extension o f the team
sters’ strike, but the aggregate volume 

of trade has maintained increasing 
proportions. Thc general movement 
of commodities gained further mo
mentum, and in both production and 
new demands the developments im
part strength to business.

“Railroad freight is more largely 
made up of staple merchandise, fac
tory products and raw material, and 
further activity is scon in lake traf
fic, mine and forest output furnishing 
large tonnage. Spring work on tho 
farms is responsible for lessened mar
keting of grain, yet the receipts ex
ceeded those of the corresponding 
week last year by fully .36 per cent 
and (he shipments from this port a l
most doubled.

Breaking of Wheat Corner.

“Supplies of primary foodstuffs 
have been amplo for requirements, 
and with the winding up o f recent dis
astrous speculation in wheat market 

operations are now controlled by nor
mal conditions. The severe decline 
stimulated fresh vigor in flour trans
actions for both domestic and foreign 
consumption.

“Agricultural advices affirm bene
ficial effect, of the late rainfall upon 
growing crops. Spring seeding covcrs 
a greater acreage than last year, and 
reports from the ranges are good as 
to pasturage and stock.

“Car builders booked additional 
contracts for fa ll deliveries, structur
al material orders wore largely aug
mented and factory needs expanded 
in thc metals and wood. Lumber re
ceipts were 58,043.000 feet, against 
29.?,74,000 feet a year ago, and deal
ings at the var{^  were unusually urg-

on* for feuilding uses.
Hides and Leather Active.

Receipts of hides aggregated 7,131,- 
CT.9 pounds, against 7.421,630 pounds 
last week and 2,621,802 pounds a year 
ago. The market remained steady In 
dealings and values. Heavy ship
ments have been made t.o largo leath
er interests and the shoe factories and 
'other leather consumers have ob
tained fair orders for fall goods.

“Grain receipts were 3.230.253 bush
els, against 3.320,721 bushels last 
week and 2,359,033 bushels a year 
ago. The shipments aggregated 3,- 
203,614 bushels, against 1.647,418 bush
els.

Receipts of live stock wore 317,187 
head, compared w ith 320,477 head last 
week and 285,261 head a year ago, 
and the demand was insufficient to 
maintain prices. Compared w ith tho 
closings a week ago declines are seen 
in wheat 22 cents a bushel, corn 1% 
cents, oats 1 cent., pork 45 cents, 
choice beeves 5 cents, hogs 10 cents 
and sheep 35 cents.

ODD FELLOW S HOLD REUNION

Interstate Association Celebrates Two 
Anniversaries in Marion, III.

Marion. 111., dispatch: The Inter
state Odd Fellows' association cele
brated its twenty-fourth anniversary 
and the eighty-sixth anniversary of the 
order in this city Wednesday. The 
association is composed of southern 
Illinois, southeast Missouri, western 
kentucky anti western Tennessee. 
Spceial trains brought largo delega
tions. Mayor C. II. Denison extend
ed the city's greeting, which was re

sponded to by J. J . Joyner, president 
of the association. Thc parade was a 
large one and included ten brass 
bands. Grand Master Linas ad
dressed all that could get Into the 
opera house.

PLANS FOR BIG TRADES SCHOOL

Boston to Use Franklin Fund and Car
negie's $400,000 Donation.

Boston. .Mass., dispatch: Tho board 
of managers of ihe Franklin fund 
voted to expend the fund in the es
tablishment of a trades school in Bos
ton along the lines of the Cooper 
union and tho Mechanic’s and Trades
men’s school of New York, the name 
of the institution to be the Franklin 
union. The board also voted to accept 
the recent offer of Andrew Carnegie 

of $400,000, which was provisional to 
the establishment of such a school. 
The board recommcnds formal accept
ance of the offer by the city of Bos
ton.

DISEASED CATTLE ARE SLAIN

Herd on Wisconsin Farm Afflicted 
Tuberculosis Ordered Killed.

Beloit, Wis., dispatch: Thirty or 
forty high-grade cows on the W . B. 
Strong farm  near Beloit are affected 
with tuberculosis and have boon or
dered killed by State Veterinarian 
Roberts. The m ilk from the herd of 
seventy-five or eighty of tho cows has 
been peddled about town and the dis
covery has created consternation 
among the dairy and stock men of tho 
community. There are rumors that 
the state veterinary department is 
watching other sick cattle.
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NORTH UNTON.
M s< T{ iil li l.'ti’iilcimm, C<irr<;si>ini<l«*nl..

Mr. Cobber, tbe assssor was 

this vicinity last week.

Mr. Parker and Mr. Wilson 

Ora were on our streets Saturday.!

Alva. Hush and family visited 

with Goo. Osborn and family Suri-

NORTH BEND. JIT BP.AUD.
Mr.*. Jauo Castlotoun Corro*iH>“'to*il. Mrs. K. J. Rcc<l Curre^pomlout.

Mrs. Emma Chapman and fam- j Mrs. Mosher entertained 

ily were Knox visitors Monday, j pauy Sunday.

Henry Lucas made a business | E. L. Lowery is tho day operator 

trip to Knox Monday afternoon. . at this place now.

Alvin ft. Good and family spent .Mrs. Amos Lichtenberger. went

vssm&iZ&L

of ! .
Sunday with James Lohrand fam- to Culver Mondav.

day.

Wm. Castleman and wife and 

daughter Ruth were Knox visitors

Monday.

A. O. Castleman ;i.nd wile visit

ed with W. P. Castleman and fam

ily Sunday.

Cora Hunter and family visited 

with Mrs. Sarah Geiselman and 

family Sunday.

Misses Pearl Pettis, Myrtle 

Grove and Elva Joseph visited’ 

with Miss Edith Carpenter Sun

day.

Sunday School was well attend

ed Sunday morning. Everybody | 

is invited"'to come next Sunday at 

9:30 a. in.

Mrs. Kli Mock. Mrs. Kate Wolfe 

and family and Lon is Carpenter 

visited with Mrs. Benj. Hawkins 

and Miss Kdith Carpenter Friday 

afternoon.

GREEN  TOWNSHIP.
A. E. Vfini.i'.lki:!. (".‘i>rn)S]Ki!iil«iil.

Francis Kreighbaum and wife 

went to house keeping last week in 

a house owned by Elmer Irwin.

Misses Bertha Bell and Mary 

Spelman spent Sunday with Miss 

Vern’i.o McFarland.

Elmer Irwin and family of La- 

paz visited with Edd South and 

wife over Sunday.

Ora Price and wife visited Chas. 

Zumbaughs, easl of Plymouth 

Sunday.

James Shaw has commenced the 

work on his new cement dwelling 

house.

Mb'- \ Austin Lowery visited friends in

(George Caspar and wife spent Plymouth last week.

Sunday afternoon with Henry I Sidney Wilson made a business i 

Wagners. | trip to Plymouth Monday.

Joseph Castleman and family j Frank Lavanway, of Mishawaka 

spent Sunday with James O. Terry W{lS on our streets Monday, 
near Knox. I (.1. I). Andreas and family visited 

Miss Myrtle Drake and Mr. Ora!with friends in Pieroeton Sumlay. 

Lang were the guests of Miss I Sidney Wilson and wife 
, Lizzie Castleman Sunday. j with s  "E Wist. a||ll

Wm. O Conner has quit farming [day.

dined 

family Suti

mid gone to hanging wall paper 

thinking it a better paying occu

pation .

Supt. Henry Lohr was absent 

from. Sunday-school Sunday. Mrs.

1 Alice Good conducted the work in 

; his place.

Mr. Charles Jordan, who came 

home from South Bend on account 

of poor health, has returned to 

work feeling <piite well again.

Messrs. Raymone A Ivey and 

Cecil Good, of Ora, attended Sun

day-school at No. 4 and were the' 

guests of M iss ('addie Casper the 

remainder of the day.

Zechiel was calling I 

1 ibbard one day last

.Miss Grae< 

on friends in 

i week. . ...

Mrs. Rachel Vories visited the 

sick son of her brother. D. Marks. 

Sunday.

Mr. Vanderweele and wife of 

I Burr Oak were the guests of FJ 

Groves and family Sunday.

Or,'i Livinghouse and Howard 

Packer of Maxinkuckee were the 

guests of M. Livinghouse and fam

ily Sunday.

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday o f  This W eeli
— '"'"".^Tryou can buy" ------ -

Men’s Plain Blue Chambray 

Work Shirts; regu-

lar 50-cent quality; O D C  

New goods; all sizes, 14Vi to 17
S im

THE SURPRISE
Culver’s Big Double Store 0 0 0 0 0 0  Phone 25

Bring us your Produce We pay lie lb. for C h i c K e n s

Chamberlain's cough Remely me Best.

‘ I  have been using Chambcr-

a \* i  u  T T T \ r/- 'rn A V  Iain’s Cough Remedy and wan I lo' \ V ASH IN G  I  OiS. . ® r
on in J.„H» e„rr̂ „oM.ionu it is the best cough medicine

N. J .  Fairchilds spent last week!1 have ever taken,” says George I., 
in Medarvsville. Chubb, a merchant of Harlan,

! Mich. There is no question about —

its being the best, as it will cure a. V<W<1<JH<) Raill*0<ld CO. TIlUC TdblC.
cough or cold in less time than i* Kkkkct NovnvntK -jt. wot

any other treatment. I t  should 

always be kept in the house ready 
Harvey Lhornburg was in this for instant use. for a cold can bo 

neighborhooddelivering fruit trees.! 011rfl<i j„ ,nm;|, |(,ss time when

promptly treated. For sale by T.

E. Shatterv. ■

Dick McFarland has purchased 

a new driving horse.

B. Krause has erected a new 

wind mill on his farm.

Marion Jones and Gilson Norris 

were guests of Hoy Kline, Sunday.

Several young people took din

ner with Yemie Me Farland Sun

day.

Several from West Washington

Lewis A baire is ^ ‘proving very i attended quarterly inwfW a t  Rut.
slowly.

Misses Effie Lowe and Goldie 

Personett were the guests of M iss 

Mary Irwin Sunday.

OBER.
Stephen Slif>i>hur:l. CVHTOHpotidntit.

Lewis Chris is workfning iu 
Knox.

-Miss Edna Anderson is visiting 
in Chicago.

Mrs. Hisey made a business trip 

to Knox lasc week.

Miss Izora Rea was at 

shoppi ng Sat.urday.

Mrs. A. M. lirugh and Mrs. Cox 

drove to Knox Saturday.

S. A. Akers, of South Bend vis

ited over Sunday at home.

Mrs. J . A. Dubshy made a busi

ness trip to Chicago Saturday.

Miss Maude < )sboru and Mrs. N.

land. Sunday.

Theodore McFarland itnd wife! 

took dinner with Mr. and 

TTen ry Pon t i u s, Su nda v.

Mrs. Flagg, who has been

LEITEK 'S FORD.
I.. T.uekcnbili, Corrosporiilftut.

Steven Williser spent Sunday 

with his parents.

Elmerbrugh has-moved in his 

property in the east part, of town. 

Rev. O. C. Policy is able to be 

Mrs. j out again aud was calling on his 

friends in town Saturday.

No. 10- 
- 42 
“ 44

north not ind

Daily.............. 1 1 a. in. j
“ Ex. Sun .. .6:32 p. m. j 
;i ” “ . .10:14 p. m. j

ROUTTT ROUND

Daily Ex. Sun . 0:06 a. m. ■
i; ............. 11 :52 a. 111. j

“ Kx. Sun. f>:23 p. m. ‘ 

Direct connections for Indianap
olis via Colfax and Frankfort; also 
for St. Louis, Evansville and all 
points south and west.

J ames S uugbite, Agent.

No. 41 
“ 4:* 

“ 13

C. E. Anderson is building an

why sailer rrum RheumatlsiB?

Why suffer from rheumatisn 

when one application of Chamber

lains'* Pain Balm will relive the
iV

IJSyS, . . m o  ii) for

some time past, was able to be al addition to his house and getting! PJ1̂ rii* the quick relief which this 
Sunday School last Sunday. j ready to put in a furnace. j liniment aifords makes rest and

Mrs. Rebokah Campbell who j skvl) l“ saibl<!> a"'1 that al™» is 
had the misfortune lo fall ftlld! W .h  manytimes tho cost. Many

Mrs. Edwards and Miss Ella 

Louden, visited Mrs. George Crabb 

of Kewanna. Saturday and Sunday.

Quarterly meeting at East 

Washington, next Saturday and 

Knox i K,:v- Frakes of Alton a,
will assist Rev. Whittaker.

who have used it hoping only for 

a short relief from suffering have 

been happily surprises! to find that

DELONG.
Misa Watlirt S'.nlilis. Ci>r respondent.

Miss Della Lahma.n Sundayed 

at home.

John Hand spent Sunday 

North Manchester.
at

break her arm one day last week is 

improving.

B. A. Ralston moved into the. ... . ., ., . I
TT . ,TT n alter awhile thc relief became per-1
Harrison Walters, property and U. . . v  1T  t  ~  t. . . „ ‘ . | manent. Mrs. V. IT. Logget. of
Anderson into the Ralston proper

ty last Monday.

Mr. J . O. Sales and wife, Mrs.

W. Brugh and Mrs. L. Luckcnbill 

attended the Rebekah Lodge at 

Rochester on last Saturday eve.

r*?">
Yum Yum, Tennessee, U. S. A., 

writes: ‘i  am a great sufferer 

from rheumatism, all over from 

head to foot, and Chamberlain’s 

Pain Balm is the only tiling that 

will relieve the pain.*’ For sale
David Kaley. Levi Leiter, Loy by T. E. Slattery.

Cook, Wilson Brugh, J . O. Sales ------

i and L. Luckeribill attended the I .

day.

Daniel Mahler and John Kljis,

I), Iluftmau drove to Knox s atllr. | drove to Rochester Sunday. ,

Milton Hilaud of Kewana trans-! ° ' ( ' P ' L<X!W' ftt Koohester Wed-
nesday evening.

Knox made a business trip to Ob-. -N1 George Guise spent Sunday ^  wJ;n‘gl' ei1
orlasl week * j with her husband, at Hammond# a l;,st T»^rsday

• l n(j . ‘ levelling by a large number of

Mrs. Sarah

LeeM. Ransbottom and wife of actcxl bnsinf^  in Delong Monday.

John Chapman who is 

at Lacrosse got his hand luiTt
working 

and

For Sat.f. Cheap—A new tent 

Hxl(>. Inquire of Stahl tt- Co.

Very low one way colonist rates 
to the west and northwest via the 
Nickel Plate Road March 1st io 
May 15th inclusive. Half rates 

, to children of proper age. For 
friends calling on them and sjxmd- 11 information call on agent or 

Ramck. who h as !;„^n .~ .....1 ......................................... ..............................
is at home for a while. : been sick for some time is

Ralph Osborn aud S. Shepherd wbat l,lS» writing,

attended a play at the Knox Opera j Mrs. Grover Kline gave' a May 

House Thursday night.

-* ing the evening, 
some- } * ---

Thomas Kay craft. Chas. Bor- 

chardt and Thomas Harnaham 

spent Sunda.y in Chicago.

J. W. Heath and wife and Al

bert Heath, visited Charles Heath 

and wife a-t Wheeler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner, of South 

Bend visited the latters parents, 

M r. and Mrs. Reige last week.

Mow to warn on old Age.

Mrs. Grover Kline gave' a May The most successful way of ward-1

partv for the little people of hori*n& °^ the approach of old age is

Sunday School class, May 1st. ) lo maintain a vigorous digestion. |
, „ , . This can be done by eating onlv I
Lee Kobinson is spending some .

, , .. ,, foon suited to your age aud oc-
time at home, restiug . trom Jus .. . , .. ,
, .. i v l i i  cupat.ion. and when anv disorder;<luties as \ andalia brakesman.

j address (U. A. Asterlin, 
1 Fort Wayne. Ind.

T P . A ., 

5-15

! of the stomach apjiears take a <lose 
is \ei\ of Chamberlains Stomach and 

ranch braised Up, his team Liver Tablets to correct it. I f  von
j started.to run away.while ,ho was | havea weak 5tomac|, or ure troul,|.
| harrowing.- The injuries are not 

thought to be serious.;

Master Dee Newheart

sawed nil DijnaiBltc.

Sometimes, a Ham ing city is sav

ed by dynamiting a space that the 

tire cannot cross. Sometimes, a 

cough hangs on so long, you feel

A Good SnggesHon.

led with indigestion, you will find 

these tablets to be just what yon 

need. For sale by T. E. -Slattery.

Mr. C. B. Wainwright of Lemon 

City. Fla., has written the manu

facturers that much better results 

are obtained from the

100 Miles and Return $1.00 via the* 
Nickel Plate Road.

Commencing Sunday, April ;>() and 
use of j each Sunday following, parties of 

£. nrjilrn..,- dvivmtif* i Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and i five or more can obtain round trip

Ga.. writes: "M v wife had » very P»ins in ibe stomach, colic and 

agggravated cou-h. which, kept, ch" lera morbns b>’ takinS '* ln 
her awake at nights. Two physic- water as 1,ot as can ^  drank, 

ians could not help her; she took ] T,wt when takeu 1,1 4,1 is the 

Dr. King's New Discovery for e[fect is ‘lonble ™ raPidit.v. “It  
Consumption, Coughs and Cokfe, j seem* to r « h t  spot in-

which eased her cough, gave .her I st-a'itly, hesajs. lo r  sale, by T.

sleep, arid finally cured her.’’.Strict-! S la t t e r y .__________

ly scieutilic cure for bronchitis and Se/^MwIbouni & Dillon for lime, 

lagrippe. At T. E. Slattery’sdrwg j Portbuid cein’eiit' j>lastof/etc. {Get 

store, price 50c and $1.00; guar-1 prices for hard and soft coal for
V ........ I r 1 1  i  • •

son to any i»oint within KX) miles 
of selling station on the Nickel 
Plate road where train is scheduled 
to stop. Tickets good going and 
returning same day. See nearest 
agent, or address C. A. Asterlin. T. 
P. A.. Fort Wayne, Ind. 50t:i

I  will pay the highest market 

price for rubber. See me.— Henry 

Oyler. tf

n i l  P  f t  tbe  suScrer w lio  th in  Us th is  d is-  
r  I  I P  A  fast* jncurab lo  ha* never trte il th a t  
"  p e c u lia r  " I lu rx n ii^  Su lve . A t r ia l  
w il l oonvim-c. I.»w. nififtt •>: <- ......... .

Arc You Ooin  ̂
=- to thc - —
Pacific Coast
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Well,
THE WABASH

has the service

IP' you are contemplating u trip 
to California, either one one 
way or round trip, write the 

WABASH for routes, rates and 
through train service via Si. Luuis 
Kansas City and Omaha. Six 
through trains daily, all carrying 
ladies’ high back day coaches 
and v/ide vestlbuled free reclining 
chair cars, elegant standard and 
compartment sleepers, observa
tion. cafe and dining cars. Road 
bed second to none. Address,

THOS. FOLLEN.
Pass. & Ticket Agt. Lafayette, Ind,

The Culver 
Cash Hardware
A Word or Two to Our Friends

We aim to carry full 
and complete lines of 
Hardware and Build
ers’ Materials, and in 
order to make our 

business a success we must 
have your patronage. Our 
prices are right; Quality— 
none better. “Quick Meal” 
Gasoline Stoves are the best 
—“see them on our floor.” 

Full line of Enamel Cooking Ware. White 
Lily Washing Machines, Sewing Machines, 
Garden Seeds, Bicycles, Re
frigerators, Plows, Buggies,
Wagons, Cream Separators,
Stock Foods, Axle Grease, 
etc. Our Paint stock is com
plete and up-to-date. Come 
and see us, and if you are 
not in need of anything in 
our line we will say “ Good 
Morning,” or “ How Do You 
Do,” or “ We Gates,” etc.

J. F. WEISS, Culver, Ind.

Will have a good supply of Bedding Stock. 
Rooted Cuttings ready May 15th to June 1st.
Geraniums, assorted colors, standard varieties, 20 for 3100 

Coleus, assorted................................................... 25 for $1.00

Ready now-dormant stock-Tuberoses, Can- 
nas, Rooted Begonias, Dahlias, Spotted Leaf 
Callas (bi“ oX * ) ,  Dahlias, Etc,; best colors.
10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen . . Place your orders early.

At Forbes’ Seed Store, Plymouth, Indiana


